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The Tides For are From U. S. Coast

Day.

Mon ...
Tues...
Wed ...
Thar...
Fri. ...
Sat ....
Sun....

W'd

BVKIIY

111.

Every

svnllan

Montti

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

1805
Survey Tables.

r rj TO 2 P P P
vv $1 g x a

H l P ! i
a.m. pm.

18 10-- 0 7-- 5 6. 6 1. 8

IS)
i'i--

S 0. 5 8.11 1.69
a 0. 6 12.52 5.34 6. 4

p.m
21 1.S6 6. 8 3.25
22 2 !l 0-- 2 0 12 1

23 2- - 2 2.811 6. 1 6.12
24 2 SI 8.12 9- - 7 6. 0 6. 6

New moon on tie 25th at llh. 51 m. p. m.
Time Whittle Blows at Hi., 28m., 34s. of

Honolulu time, which is tho same as 12U., Om.,
Os. of Greenwich time.

For every 1000 feet of distance of the ob-

server (from the Custom House) allow
.lecoud for transmission ol sound, or 5 seconds
to a statute mile.

Hun,

Sat- -

f
nni. a.m.

2

a.m.
8.14

4.31

MEXICO no 1,001 KECOHD.

Ily the Governmeut Survey,
Kvery Monday.

Mon
Tue.

ThU
Frl.

f

p.m.

CAI

tlAHOM. T1IKK. B a o

If p S - af- - s r
k ? ; i f y g ; i

ioSCUOSO.O) 67 77 0.09 67 1 NE
1130.16 80.01) 82 77 0.OU 62 8 ENE
12 1J0.20 30.1IS 68 75 0.00 54 3 NSE
13 So.ls 30 111 tifl 75 55 4 SNE
11 30.17 80.11 ti 73 0.00 (S3 0 NSE
16 3U.I6 67 71 65 5 KE
16 80.11) 30.11 65 71 lo.l)2 76 8 NNE

Barometer corrected for temperature and
elevation but not for latitude.

FOKE1GN MAIL SEUVICE,

tttpAmshlrtR will leave for and arrive from
Ban Francisco on the following dates, till the
close of 1BI'5 :

AnRivx at H'n'lulu
hom Ban F'cisco

Vancouver.
1803.

On or About
Mariposa Mar 14

Auslialla 'Mar 18-

MloHera .ia' 24
China Apr 2

Araa Apr 11
Auntralla Apr 8
Warrluioo Apr 24
Coptic Apr 20
Australia May 3
Alameda May 9
Australia May 27
Mlonera May 21
Peking June 1

Maripusa. iuueO
Australia lune 21
Warrlmoo....Juno 21
Arawa July 4

Coptic July 10
Australia July 15
Miowera July 21
Alameda ..Auc 1

Australia Aug 0
Peking Aug 10
Warrtmoo... Aug 21
Mariposa Aug 20
Austialla Sept 2
Coptic bept 19
Miowera... Sept 24
Arawa Sept 20
Australia bent W)

Australia Oct 21
Alameda Oct 21
Warrlmoo Oct 24
China Oct 29
Australia Nov 15
Miowera Nov 24
Coptic -- Nov 28
Warrlmoo Dec 24
Peklnj .Deo 28

.om and

ally

any Jot)

12.00

Leave Honolulu fob
Fhancibco

Vancouver.
1805.

On or About
Miowera Mar 4
AruwA ...Mar 7
Australia Mar 10
l'eru Mar
Warrlmoo Apr 1
AlHmi'diL Aur 4

Austialla Apr 13
Uaellc Apr
Miowera May 2
Austialla May 8
China May 20
Arawa, May
Warrlmoo 1

Australia June 3
Coptic June
Alameda June
Australia June 24
.Miowera ..July 7

lVklnir... Julv 7
Australia July 20

July 25
wttmmouo ..Aug 1

lleleic Aug 9

Australia Aug
Arawa Aug 22
Miowera Aug
Australia Bept 7
Itio ueJaneiro.Jieptl9
Warrlmoo Oct 6
Australia Oct 2
Miowera Nov 1

Coptic Nov 6
Warrlmoo Deo 2
Peking Dec 0
Miowera.... Jan 1,1806

0&UU RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE
After June
TIIAIN&

TO EWA MILL.
B.

A.M. P.M.

Leave Honolulu 8:45 1:45

Leave Pearl City 9.30 2:80

Arrive Ewa Mill 9:57 2:57

HONOLULU,

A.M. A.M.

Leave Ewa Mill 10:43

teave Pearl City. 6:65 11:15

lrrlve Honolulu.. 7:80, 11:55

P.M.
4:35
6:10
6:38

P.M.
3:43
4:15
4:55

P.M.
6:10
6.56
6:22

P.M
5:42
6:10
6:45

Saturday's only. Sunday's excepted.

For Sale.
At bargain one Kuglisli dog car- t-

imported.

Saturday's

One 20 foot diameter, all iron, over
liot water wheel.

One revolving baker's oven.

to
EMMELUTU,

No. Nuuanudtreet,
533-- tf.

Oh, I Say!
have you heard of the new firm at the cornoi
of King and Alakea btreeu, where you cut
buy or aou anytuing iroin a cainuriu ueeuj

to a saw mill.

New ani SeconHiM Farnitare
All klniU of second hand books

bought sold. All kinds of contract
taken for

Paintinec ani Upholstering
We are fully preiwred

sued 01

M.00
.75

for

one

Published

or
Ban or

29

28

SO

18

2J

Mariposa

14

31

B.

TO
C. B.

A.

excepted

Apply
J.

D.

A O
D

a

G

and

to contract for
painting and repairing,

HAWKINS & 1IKNEIIV.
40V-t- iini

1
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OF THE

OF HAWAII.

Executive Coomciu
11. Dole, President ot the tlepulllo of
Hawaii.

M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign Affairs.
A. King, Minister of the Interior.
M. Damon, Minister of Finance.
'. O. Smith.

ADV1BOHV L'OUNCIU

W. F. Allen, Chairman of the Advisory
Council of the Republic of Hawaii.
John Nott,
John'Ena.

ames F. Morgan,
P. Mendonca,

John Emmeluth.
Dr. C. B. Wood.
Prof. F. A. tlosmer.

C. Ilolte,
D.

A. Young,
D. D. Binlth,
James A. Kennedy,

George Castle.

T. Uodgers, Secretary Executive and Ad-

visory Councils.

BUTRKHE COUHT.

Hon. A. F. Judd, Chief Justice.
Hon. R. F. Illckerton, First Associate Justice
Hon. W. E. Frear, Becond Associate Justice
Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.
George Lucas, First Deputy Clerk.

F, Peterson, Becond Deputy Clerk.
. Walter Jones. Stenographer.

Circuit Judoes.

First Circuit : H. E. Cooper, W. A. Whiting
Oahu.

Becond Circuit : Maul, J W. Kalua.
Thirdand Fourth Circuits: Hawaii S.L.Aust n.
Fifth Circuit: Kauai. J. Hard v.

Ofllces and Court-roo- in Judiciary
Building, Kin Street. Sitting in Honolulu:
First Monday In February, May, August and
November.

Department or Foreign Affairs.

THE HAWAIIAN STA
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

REPUBLIC

Attorney-Genera- l.

Office in Executive Building, King Btreet
Francis M. Hatch, Minister of Foreign Affairs
Geo. C. Potter, Secretary.
Lionel It. A.fnart, Clerk.

Tenney,

W. Glrvln, Secretary Chinese Bureau,

Department or the Interior.
Office In Executive Building, King Btreet

A. King, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Clerk, Join, A. Uasslnger.
Asatstant Clerks, James II. Boyd, M. R.

Koohokalole, Gus Hose, Stephen Maha
ulu, George C. Ross, Edward S. Boyd.

Chiefs or Bureaus, Department or
Interior.

Surveyor-Genera- l, W, D. Alexander
Supt. Publlo Works, W. E. Howell.
Bupt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Cassldy
Registrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum.
Deputy Registrar of Conveyances, R. W.

AndrewB
Road Supervisor, Honolulu, W. II. s.

Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J. II. Hunt.
Bupt. Insane ABylum. Dr. Geo. Herbert.

Bureau or aqriculture.
President J. A. King, Minister

of the Interior.
Members: W. G. Irwin, A. Jaeger, A. Her-

bert and John Ena.
Commissioner of Agriculture and ex officio

Secretary of the Board: Joseph Marsden.

Department or Finance.
Minister of Finance, S. M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, II. Laws.
Registrar ot Accounts, W, G. Ashley.
Collector-Gener- of Customs, J. B. Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jonathan Shaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. C. Weedon.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. M. Oat.

Customs Bureau.

Office, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort St.
Colloctor-Oenera- l, J. B. Castle.

r, F. B. McStocker.
Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, Geo. C. Stratemeyer.

Department or Attorney-Genera- l.

Office In Executive Building, King St.
Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Genera- l, A. G. M. Robert

son.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Marshal. E. G. Hitchcock. '
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, Arthur M. Brown.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. N B. Emerson.

Board or Health.
Office In grounds of Judiciary Building

corner of Mllilanl and Queen Streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Andrews,

J. T. Waterhouse, Jr., John Ena, Theodore
F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith.
President, Hon, W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

Executive Officer, G.B. Reynolds.
Agent Board of Health. J. D. McVeigh.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Service,

L. L. La Pierre.

E.

P.

Inspector, G. W. (J, Jones,
Port Physician, Dr. F. R. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard.
Leper Bettlement. Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Board or Immigration.

Office, Department ot Interior, Judiciary
Building, King Street.

President, J.A.King.
Members of the Board of Immigration:

J. B. Atherton, Jas. A. Kennedy, Joseph
Marsdeo, James G, Spencer, J. Carden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board or Education.
Office, Judiciary Building, King Btreet

President, W. R. Castle.
Clerk, J. F. Scott.
Inspector ot Schools, A, T. Atkinson.

Board or Crown Land Commissioners.

f. A. King, Minister of the Interior; W. O

Smith, Attorney-Uener- and O. P. Iaukea
Office in Judiciary Building.

Labor Commission.

W. N. rmstrong. Chairman.
J, Emmeluth, T. B. Murray,
J. M. Vivas, H. W. Severance.

Dr. C, T, Rodgers, Secretary.

District Court,
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Antonio Perry, Magistrate.
James Thompson, Clerk,

PosTorricE Bureau,
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.
Secretary, W. O. Atwater,
Sup't Postal Savings Bank, E. H. Wodebotue,
Money Order Department, F, B, Oat.
General Delivery, L. T. Kenake.
Registry Department, G, L. Desha.
Clerks: J, D. Holt, R. A. Dexter, B.L.Kekn.

mono, F. B. Angus, J. Liwai, Htniy Kala
1, N. K.Keola, Nulla. J, T. Ftguereda
Ulu U. Low.
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The Hawaiian Language.
The Hawaiian language is composed

mainly of vowels, and a few consonants put
in to ary the monotony. Anil tho beauty
of the system is that there is no wnite. liv-
ery vowel is pronounced. For Instance,
when the American eye winks at the ap-
pearance of the simple word "naauao," the
glib native rolls out tho five syllables with
neatness and dispatch. This means "en-
lighten." Double vowels are very frequent,
but never a diphthong. Three vowelB are
not uncommon, and, as above, four nnd
sometimes more are foui.il uuseparatcd by
consonants. In tho mouth of the unedu-
cated native tho languiigo is opt to bu ex-

plosive, but the higher classes speak it with
a fluent grace that Mirpasses the French
or the Italian. In sound It somewhut
resembles the general flow of the conti-
nental European languages, for the vowels
all havo tho French quality and the accents
are not dissimilar. Washington Star.

Where Lightning Strikes Twice.
During tho last seven years five horse

havo been killed by lightning on n single
knoll on the French farm, which lies on the
road leading from Flint to Flushing, .Mich.,
and nearly every tree on the mino farm Is
said to bear the marks of the "forked fury."
An open lot at East Great Plains, Conn.,
has been "hit by thunderbolts," as an old
resident of thut place expresses it, 11 dllTei
cut times sinie the spring of lbs", and a
piece ot woods not more than half a mile
tway has been literally riddled by tho elec-
tric shots. At West Heath, Mass., a hill
near the village schoolhousa has been
struck by lighting so ofteu that the old
settlers have tired trying to keep a record
of the singular occurrences.

roltcemen as Shark Exterminators.
Among the multifarious duties which de

mand the attention of the Calcutta police,
the capture of shnrks in the llooghly finds
a place. During the past SO years rewards
have been paid for the destruction of those
marine man eaters, and recently the llengal
government laid down a scale for these pay
ments.

Where did you get that suit ?

Why, at

JOHNSTON
&

STOREY'S,
41S F0HT ST.,

There you get the latest
New York fashions in
Clothing and Gent's

Remember

JOHNSTON he STOREY,

413 Fort Strrkt,
Honolulu.

ABOUT
CLASSES.

187.'.

Since trying tho best, have you
not experienced the difference?

How much better your eyes feel.

No burning'. No smarting.
You see perfectly; can read all

day and night.
Wasn't it worth a little more for

such A fit?

When your eyes begin to trouble
you, why delay?

Don't you know that tho right
glass at the right time will
Bave you a world of distress ?

We make no charge for testing,
and will be glad to diagnose

case

H. F. WIG H MAN
Graduate Optician.

Castle & Cooke,

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise

Agricultural
Implements
and

423tf

your

Plantation
Supplies.

HONOLULU,

Prize Exhibition of Land Shells,

Anv residents, who mar have collec
tium of iand shells, which they would
bo willing to nut on public exhibition
are invited to correspond witli Professor
W. T. urigliaui, curator 01 me i. r.
Bishop Museum- - It is proposed to offer
prizes for the best collections. The
collections will bo displayed on the
central tables of the juuseutn Annex,
K.verv iiiisuible facility will be affordei
for naming and arranging tho shells,
The Museum will be oneu to tho publi
on Fridays and Saturdays,-nn- the col
lections win ve on exiiiuiiiou ior tun
weeks, beninnlng May HI.
50d-l-

kiwahm posuct wn wanted
UUUiUUU before Ju y 1, 1BW.

Will fay eakh or give gor.d exchange in other
Stanton lieglBicr euLkiuiuucuiB uu niru.aiwill, ln,v,t nrlee.1. Remittance will follow.
n, Minimi, returned at once If nrleea are too
hl-- h

and
111c lceui luauve, loceii. aim uu cenr.

l.W lHiurtharrni esiwclally desired,
Agents wanted. Catalogue on retelot ot
iittim. K. F. (.AMllH. coin and stamD deal

er, llox 2U31, Sa" Francisco, CuL KstablUlied

AYER'S
Hair Sgor

ft
ft

COLOR
AMI

PROMOTES

Abundant Growth

tub

H euros itching
and keeps the

sculp cool, mnlit,
and free from

daiiuitiii.

collpe
to Btntc,
for tho
beueflt of
others,

tint six years ago I lost renrly half of my
liulr, mid nliat was lert turned gray. Alter
using Ayer's Hull- Vigor seeral months,
my I nlr liegnn to grow ng.iiu, and with tho
ti.itui.il color restored."

Ayer's Vigor
1'iiKiv.itr.n nv

or

DHVJ. C. AVER & CO., LOWELL, MASS., U .S. A.

t7 Itewnre nf rlirnp Iinltitlom. The name
Aur t iri rml.it nt m tlm wrnrnor. ami li

in tho ulna ot etch of our bottlei.

HOLLISTER DRD& CO.

WiIOLESAlE agents.

BREWER & CO,, LTD

Qnccn Honolulu, H, I,,

FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Onomea
Sugar Co., Sugar Co., Win- -

tiKU bugar (Jo., walliee sugar Co.,
Milken Sugar Co., Ilnleakala Kur.ch
Co., Kapapala llanch.

RESTORES

healthy,

St.,

Planters' Lino San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.

AGENTS

Iionomu

Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Undor- -

writeia,
List of OrncEits;

P. C. Jones President
Geo. H. Houehthon Malinger
E. F. Bishop Treas. anil Socy.
Col. IV. F. Allz.v Auditor
C. Mi Cooke j
H. Waterhouse. V Directors
A, W. Carter.... I

CT-l- y

BISHOP & CO.,
Established in l&iS.

BANKERS.
Uonoluld, Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

HE BM OF CAUFQRNIA, SAN FRANCISCO

ANO THEIR AC1E.NTB IN

New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,
MESSRS, M, Mi ROTHCHILO & SONS, LONDON

FRANKFORT-ON-THE-MAI-

The Commercial Banking Co. ot Sydney,
N. S. W.

The Hank of Now Zealand. Auckland, and
its branches in Chrlstchurcb, Uuuedln
and Wellington.

The llankof llritixh Columbia, Victoria, and
its lirancnes, Vancouver, rinnaimo, esi- -

mlnlster. B. C. and Portland. Oregon,
The Azores and Madeira Islands.
Stockholm. Sweden.
The Chartered Bank of India, Australia and

China.
The Hongkong and Shanghai, China; and

xoKotiama, iiiogo and PiagasaKi, japan.
And transact a General Banking Business.

CASTLE & COOKE
LiFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents.

AOKNTB FOR

JVEir ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co
OF BOSTON.

ffiTNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

OF HARTFORD, CONN

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

FOUNDIJD I8O8.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed agents of the above
Company we are now ready to ellect Insur-
ancea at the lowest rales ot premium.

We

H. W. SCHMIDT & HONS,

Make
All Kinds
of Silverware.

Do you wear
one 01 our

War Em
blema

Jacobson & Pl'eiffer
Fort Street Jewellers,

Near corner King,

MAUI'S 15KIHKRY CASK.

1'lltST 1MMJT IIKTWr.lIN ciiinksi: AND
Tin: 01 ricKtiH.

Young llee Pitted Three Lawyer Agnlnut
Sheriff. Andrews-A- ll are

Interested.

Wailuku, March iG. The
spacious Court House at Wailuku
has been crowded to the utmost
seating capacity for several days
past, the occasion of interest being
the trial oi Mr. Young; Hee, the
most prominent Chinese citizen of
Wailuku, on a charge cf bribery.

It appears that at some time 111

last December an agreement was
entered into by Young Long, a
Chinaman, Deputy Sheriff of Wai
luku C. W. Dickey and Captain of
police K. L,inusay, by which the
said Young Long should remain
unmolested in the illicit traffic of
opium and the carrying on of all
manner oi banking games on the
payment oi certain sums of money
every month to the officers. The
prosecution says that the overtures

ere made by Young I.ouir. while
the Chinaman denied this, asserting
that the approaches were made by
the officers. After the preliminary
arrangements were completed it
was deemed a good plan to call in
Mr. Young Hee to act as interpre
ter, Young Hee testifying that this
was done at the request of Dickey,
who wished Young Hee to act as
the financial agent of the contract-
ing parties, while the officers testi-
fied that the Chinaman called in
Young Hee on his own account.
At all events it appears to have
been satisfactorily arranged. Dickey
was to receive $50 per mouth
while Lindsay's silence was
worth $15 and thereafterthe sell
ing oi opium and the gaming
went 011 merrily for about four
mouths while the officers were draw-
ing their monthly s

at the office of Young Hee. But
suddenly came the collapse and
the jolly play became a drama,
the naughty officers had
right along "been pulling the
poor Celestial's leg" as it might be
called. Young Long s opium ware
house was raided and about sixty
five tins of the contraband article
was captured and both Young Hee
and Young Long were arranged 011

charge ot imnery. liie case
against Young Hee was concluded
this morning alter a three days
trial. District Justice E. Heleku-nih- i,

in a very lengthy decision
with frequent rclereuce to the Ha-
waiian reports and parallel cases,
held that the evidence of Dickey
and Lindsay, the only witnesses
for the prosecution, was to some
extent seriously conflicting and
in the opinion of the Court there
was hardly enough evidence to
warrant a conviction by a jury, as
Young Long was undoubtedly the
real culprit, and Young Hee was
acquitted accordingly.' There are,
however, seven more cases of the
same nature preferred against
Young Hee, a separate charge
having been made for each of the
different payments made to the
officers.

Owing to the prominence and
popularity of Mr. Young Hee the
trial has caused a great deal of
interest in this community. Sheriff
L. A. Andrews was conducting
the case for the Government while
Young Hee was represented by
Attorneys Chillingworth, Kepoikal
and Kalama.

H. Hackfeld & Go.

TTAVK just received, per
11 "II
per other late arrivals, the
most complete stock of , ,

DOMESTICS,
TAILOR GOODS,
DRESS GOODS,
CLOTHING,
HOSIERY,
HATS,
BOOTS AND SHOES.
SADDLERY, Etc., Etc.,

Hardware.
Ralls and Railway

Muterinl,

Crockery nnd fllasnwnre.

Hags and Ragging,

LIQUORS, BEERS,
AMERICAN AND

Etc.

EUROPEAN GROCERIES
FEEDS. FLOUR, Etc., Etc.

A now supply of the
celebrated

"SAUERBRUNNEN"

, . Also on hand . .

KONA COFFEE (Old Btid New)
HAWA11ANSUUAU and RICE,

All of which they oiler to tho
trude on the 1111 the most
liberal tennr.

ltu.

HAWAIIAN STAK.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

of Honolulu.

J. A. MARTIN,

OEO. HONS.

aoknts.

&

htah Agent, 11110.

Staii Agent Wailuku and Lnhnitia.

ARCHITECTS.
RIPLEY REYNOLDS,

ARTISTS MATERIALS.
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO,

Fort St

Fort

CAKK1AOK. MANUFACTURERS.
W WRtUHT,

Fort St., opiKxtte Club Stables.

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

a. WKST.'Masonla Block.

Tel. 3.V). Cor. Alakea and Hotel Streets

ENOR03SINO AND 1LLUMINATINO,
VIUGO JACOUSEN,

Telephone. 10. Pacific Hardware Co.

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERERS.
ORDWAY & PORTER

Hotel St
J. HOP!' St CO.

INSURANCE, FIRE AND MARINE.
BISHOP & CO.

Firemen's Fund, London and Globe
CASTLE & COOKE.

Aetna, juiauce, iiew.ngianu juutuni

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTH & CO.,

CIAS. LIh"D

RESTAURANT'S.

74 King St.

0 Kuuami St.

Excelsior, Nuuanu St.

MERCHANTS
S. I. Shaw, Proprietor

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

B. SCHNEIDER, D. V. S.,
Club Stables, Fort St

Mutual Telephone 025.

WILLIAM WAGENEB,
CONTRACTOR AND liUILDER,

Second Floor Honolulu
Flailing .Mill, Fort -t.

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly At-
tended

C. J. WHITNEY,
Teacher of Elocution and Dra

matic Art,

Arlinoton Hotel. 517

P. O. Box V7. Telephone 2W.

LEWIS & CO.
IMPORTERS.

Naval Supplies. "Wholesale and Retail
ueaiern in uroceries, .provisions, etc.

Ill Fort fat., Honolulu. H.I.
is-- .

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholunale Imiorters and Jobbers of

MERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu,
B7tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU II. I

Commission Merchants and Importers
of General Merciiandise.

Ban Francisco Office. 215 Front St.

410

E. YANDOOKN & CO.,
No. 208 FORT ST., Esplanade,

Stop on your way to tho wharf and
buy a cigar or get an iced cold drink.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, corner Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER & CO.. Agonta

WILLIAMS' ART GALLERY,

Having resumed business and taken
advantage of the paBt two weeks to
renovate our Btuuio we are uettxr pre
pared than ever to fill orders for views
of ancient Hawaii and, of the stirring
events of the late troubles. Portraits
of the leading characters a snecialtv.

Our iortrait department is' open for
engagements, anil our worK, as In the
past will be up to all 01 the modern ad,
vnnceinems in our line.

St.

to.

JENNIE L. HILDEBRAND.M.D.
Homeopathic Physician,

HOTKL STKKKT,

Opposite Y. M. C. A
Ofllco hours; U to VI a. 111. and 3 to
p. in. Telephone No. 010.

J. M. MONSARRAT.
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

PUBLIC.

Cartwrlght Block, Merchant St., Honolulu,

BEATER 8ALOON.
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co,

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.
First-Clas- s Lunches served with Tea, Coffee

Soda Watei Ginger Ale or Milk.

tyStnoker' Requisite a Specialty

ST0IUES 0E PAPER.

HOW WATER MARKS WERE MADE AND

WHY THEY CAME INTO USE.

Clever Lu Mailn ot Them by lrrl.mil Iu
1IU Shakespearean forgeries IMaborate
llrftlgn IiiiprrftMMl by tlm "llanilr" Holl-

er The Ilogu Virgin Marj Letter.

Stories nnd incidents innuniorablo nro
wound up in tho nrt of paper making,
nnd its mechanical processes havo

to tho ingenious story teller many
rt clinnco for n thrilling tain.

This is especially truo of tho FVftem
of placing water marks, so called, iu
various brands or makes of paper.

Perhaps the most interesting truo
ftory which hns to do with this branch
of tho industry is that of tho famous
"Ireland s Confessions."

Ireland had fabricated Bomo Shako-gpear- o

manuscripts, which for it long
tinio wero accepted no actual. They
mnilo such nn- - impression hidctd that n
number of men, famous at that timu for
their erudition nnd for their literary
standing, voluntarily prepared a testi-
monial attcntiug absolute belief iu tlm
authenticity of tho manuscripts. To this
document these men nfllxcd thoir signa-
tures and sent tho paper broadcast

Tho wholo of the original edition oi
tho fakes was disposed of in a few hours,
and so great was tho eagerness for tho
edition that siuglo copies wcro disposed
of in nnctioit rooms at enormous prices.

Somo timo after that Ireland lilmsolf
threw these gentlemen into much sor-
row by explaining just how ho iiad had
fun with them.

Ireland's story was that tho sheet of
paper which ho used was tho outsido of
several others on which bonio accounts
had been kept during tlin reign of
Charges I. At that timo Irolaud was
wholly unacquaiutod with tho subject
of water marks.

"I carefully solcetcd," says he, "two
half sheets not having any mark what-
ever, 011 which I penned my first effu-

sion." A fow pages further on ho wrote:
"Doing thus urged forward to tho pro-
duction of more manuscripts, it becamo
necessary that I should possess a suffi-

cient quantity of old paper to enablo mo
to proceed, in consequence of which 1

applied to n bookseller, who, for tho
sum of G shillings, suffered 1110 to take
from all tho folio nnd quarto volumes
in his shop tho fly leaves which they
contained.

"By this means I was amply stored
with that commodity, nor did I fear
any moution of tho circumstances by
tho bookseller. As I was fully aware,
from tho variety of water marks which
aru in existence at tho present day, that
they must havo constantly been altered
sitico tho period of Elizabeth, and being
for somo timo wholly unacquainted with
tho water marks of that age, I very care
fully produced my first specimens of tho
writing on such sheots of old paper as
had no mark whatever.

Having heard it frequently stated
that the, nppenrnnco of sueli marks 011

the papers would havo greatly tended to
ostablish their validity, ,1 listened to
overy remark that was mnilonn tho sub- -

joct, and I nt length gleaned tho intelli
gence, that a jug was tho provalcut wa-

ter nuiTk of tho reign of Elizabeth, iu
consequence of which I inspeotod all
tho sheets of old paper then in my pos-
session, and having selected such ns had
the jug on them I produced tho succeed
ing manuscripts upon these, boingcnro- -

ful, however, to miiiglo with them a

certain number of blank leaves that tho
prodnction on a sudden of so many wa
ter marks might not excite, suspicion In
tho breasts of thoso persons who were
most conversant with the mannreripts. "

Atravoicr iu Mossina was onco shown
lottor written by tho Virgin Mary

with her own hand. Ho remarked that
it must indeed bo a miracle, siuco tho
paper showed by its water mark that it
was not made, till some centuries after
tho ago of Mary.

It is tho greatest mystery to most peo
ple how wator marks aro mado. And
yet tho matter is tho simplest thing in
tho world. Iu tho manufacturo of paper
tho pulp, beforo it has begun to bo

dried and nftor it lias been spread on
tho moving platform, passes under a
roller called tho "dandy." On this
"dnudy" is affixed tho dovico which
works tho water mark.

It is of bent wiro, nud as tho roller
presses tha paper it prosscs into it tho
mark.

In tho samo manner most elaborate
designs and oven pictures nnd intricato
representations of wholo battlo scenes
havo been dona from an engraved plato
similar to an electrotype, used, iu tho
natno manner on tho "dandy" rollor.

Of courso check paper nnd bank pa
per is tho most important variety dis
tinguished by water marks. Iu a pair ot

5 noto molds prepared by tho old proc
ess thoro nro 8 curved borders, 10
lignros, 108 largo waves nnd letters,
which had all to bo separatedly secured
by tho finest wiro to tho curved surface.

mora wcro i,uou wires aim oi.ob
twists ami tha samo repetition where
tho stout wiros wero introduced to sup
port tho under surface.

Iu ancient times tho water marks,
wero used for the ramo purposes as tlin
old inn signs. Tho old inns had dolls
nnd beehives, horses and various other
forms us signs. Tor tliosamo reason tho
paper makers had somo distinguishing
mark which mado their product distinct
from that of other makers.

A very fruious mark of tho sUtoeutli
century was thonandmatK a liana top
pod with n star. Tiio jug or pot mark
guvo tho name-t- tho "pot" paper, while
tho foolscap mark used on paper of a
certain sizu gavo that size its name,
which it retains to this day.

Tho post paper was so called because
it boro a mark of a shield with u iKist
horn 011 it. Loudon Letters.

A Delicate Dl.tlnctlon.
"Did you say you wanted Shako,

spearo's works?" asked tho book storo
olerk.

"No, " repllod tho haughty girl;
want lii plavs. " Washington Star.

Somo of tho littla bronzo images ot
Chinese, deities nro supposed to havo an
antiquity of 2,000 years before Christ.

Wiunipiseogeo is tho "beautiful lako
of tho highland.

A 3Iallie llilloAophrr,
This is a Washington county man's

creed: ''I nevtr kick 11 cripple, nrguo with
n fool or turn awny a hungry muu.'
Lawlstou Journal.

TUUMSt

r a CliNTi, A MONTH

IK AUVANCK.
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NATIONAL CARE

Patented under the laics of the

icalian Republic.
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One of these Shredders lias
recently been installed at the
mill of the Paahau Plantation
Company, Ilamakua, Hawaii,
and Mr. Andrew Moore, the
manager, writes concerning it

Paacuai Pi.axtatios Co.,
Hahakua, Jan? l, two.

mm. O, IiiwinA: Co., Ltd., llo.NOLtrtx:
Gent!.e.mkn-,H- io mill has lieeu running dar-
ing the 11.1st two with the National
Cano lately installed, gUing tho
movt satisfactory results.

Our mill consist of turm sets of two rol-
lers, it in. ilia, by 72 in. long, tho shredder
discs being 5 ft. 7 In. loinr. driven l,v nh
nutoinatie oiiglno 11 in. ilia, cylinder by 14
In. stroke.

Tho llattoin enne Indue mill! IS n hnnl
ns it is wssiblo for cane to lie, having Imisubjected to n sevrru drought during the
whole K.,riod of Ingrowth, mid growing on
land with a trndn wind exxMin Our ex-
perience with the Shredder, joitlcularly with
ulV6 enne, proves it to lust what our
mills reiiuliTil, tho shredded oniiHln-iii- letter
prejmred to havo its juico extracted than for-
merly after passing through tho first mill.
The llrst mill is id to open in.
Instead of hi. ns formerly, su that tho trah
now- - leaves the llrst mill, letter ground, than

imitd-ii-j ,11,1 uii, euiiti( ami mis withouttho old timed erunnlug, choking, nnd strain-
ing of tLoniachinery.

Jlehind tho llrst nud secon.l mills w o apply
hot water, tho quantity for the iuist 12 days,
ns iwr statement attached, has ucragl 35
per rent, on the total juice from the enne.

1 no irnsn iroin thu lost mill is cut up much
liner than U'foio the Shredder was applied,
much of it rewinbliiic saw dust, it uninln.
as per statement o".l per cent, of moisture and
makes g,sl fuel, tho juice from tlm last mill
stands f. di'gieesllrix.,BU that tho moisture
111 uio imsuisoi ..jierceut. sugar solution.

The Hollers mate stemn much nwi n,n
before, now- - enre has to lj taken to keep them
from blow lug oir, wberuis liefore great cure
was iioTOisnry to keep the steam Irom going
ton low when the Pan was on.

Uy tho use of tlm Shredder we have
with six men, formerly mxvswiryto

distribute the cane on the carrier, feed the
Hi st mill, ami throw back the long pieces.

Tho Shredder ilnchnary is u good sub-
stantial jou. and should cause little or no
trouble, as it is subjected to hut light strains.

lull will sea that he ntmU-itt- tl, SU.r.ul.
der, our woik in all department has lieen
u'Q uuuen.niy unproved obtaining a
butter extraction at le! excuse than former-
ly. The great improvement In our steam,
causes much satisfaction to those engaged in

Yours RcFiwctfully,
A. MOORE.

Plans, specifications and prices
ot these Shredders may be had
on application to

W. 0. mm Go. Lid.
Sole Agents for the

IfnwnlUn lVptlhlic.

In adillttnn In tnv tnbrr.,.unu....i
Wnatiu material 1 haejust recehed perS. S.Australia an a.snrttiii-ii- t nf itTTklnlt 1 nnn
for oretaiiiling Tup UUflutlAlJljij
t'li etnns; also, MiM-.PsKIr- , cakkiauuMATS. In Green, Blue, lied and Oram'r

ir.t-cla- (lKla at prices to suit the times.
SAPe-T- CAKKIAUli POLE

E N HOLDER I'.KL. "tr?:
elileles. AUkeat Ciinvi.mfsi-- t,, i .....,

111 Ihev pruent the lines from falling to tileground when le.iUng the rarrlasn. Ijiryo
urTd' AHH APrr FRINPrr

DASH LEATHER

cut lor rAI.CO.V IJIC'VCMIS.
Sold for Cash or on the Installment Plan.

No.
m

G. WEST.
1 MASONIC 11LOCK.

Keb. 3), ISO.",.

Kaneohe Ranch!
TI1I3 STANDARD BRED STALLION

"NUTGROVE "
And the Thorough-Hre- Stallion

DUKE SPENCER "
sro available this season for a limited

number of mares,

CSS' TERMS $30.
Wo also oiler eood tiastumrri lir the

month or year. MT-lm- o

SHIP OWNERS, ATTENTION!

better opportunity is now offered
to secure thu most favorable terms for
Dkep Sea Risks than has ever been
current, lor particulars apply at once.

JOHN II. I'ATY,
Resident Agent

Fireman's Fund Ins. Co,
Ml.lm

PORTUGUESE TRANSLATION.

In all kiiiiU of work of translating front
'orttiguose to English or English to Portu- -

guose, I olrer my services at reusoliable
ales,

F. A. SILVEIRA.
At Uniano LuMtatuuu iiillc Mnini Tt

phono building. MI4

THE HAWAIIAN

C OMPANY,

ON HAND FOR SALE

50 SHARES KAHDKU STOCK

at a bargain.

.10 Shares Hawaiian Sugar
Company Stock,

23 Shares People's I to Stock.
tSTCash paid for Government Honda,

nil issues, '

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT CO.

403 Fout Stkeet, Honolulu.
450-t- t

"t.
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The Hawaiian Star.
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SXCM'T 8UHDAV

SY THIS HAWAIIAN BTAK NBWBI'A
PBK ASSOCIATION, Ltd.

lit). TOWSKt

U. U DODUK,

. . . . ED1TOK

BUHlNKSu MANAOKH

KUIWKIFTIUN BATS3.

Pe' Venr In Advance, -
pec Month in Artvauce. - -
KorMgu, per Ycwr In Advance. -

13.00
.75

12.011

ADVKHTIStNCl KATFJ:

lines lor transput and regular advertising
m be obtained at the publication onioe.

loioctire prompt insertion all ndvertle-- 1

lents must tin delivered at the Uunlnona
rfllop heCorn 10 a, in.

THURSDAY, MARCH 21, 1895.

HISTORY SCHEME.

The story of the Rebellion of

1N95 as issued by This Star in

book form has met with a ready

sale and general approval. It was

protected as a consecutive, concise
story of the affair. The opeuini: is

a brief treatise on causes. Then
comes an account of the Kakaako
ntmrtive atteiunt. Next are the
stories of fighting at liertelmanu's,

at Diamond Head, Moiliili and
Manoa, all told without embellish
ment and showing the movements
.r tin. trnons. Ill order is the
capture of the field leaders, Now- -

leiu and party and Wilcox. The
succeeding chapter tells of the ar

rest of Liliuokalani and reproduces
tl, nnrrpsnnndence between the

Government and the notable pris

oner, including the text of the so

called abdication. A comprehen

sive report of the trials follows

Knough testimony is given to show

"the extent and details ot the plot

The speeches of Neumann and

Kinney and the statement of I.iliu-okala-

are unabridged. A chapter

is devoted to the sentences of the

Military Commission as modified by

President Dole. The law on com-

mutation is given. A page speaks

of the part of the women in the

war. Congressman Tickler's eulogy

of Hon. Chas. L. Carter has a

place and the celebrated poem

"Waikiki" is printed. There are

a number of illustrations, including

portraits and a view of the beach

and Diamond Head. Several pages

give incidents and gossip in para-

graphs and the coriected official

rosters of the Militia and Citizens'

Guard have place. Altogether it is

a neat little volume worth preserv
ing, and iust the thing to send

abroad. There is still a supply at

this office and it is on sale at all the
news stands.

HUMANE POLICY.

New York Recorder:

The young Republic of Hawaii
is immensely strengthened before

the world by the wise decision of

it rrovernmcnt to commute the

death sentences of the men found

guilty of tieason because of their
participation m the late rebellion

President Dole and his Cabinet
have evidently had in view the ex
amnle we set to the world at the
close of the civil war. The ques
tion has been happily disposed of

so far as the spilling of any more

blood is concerned. The republic
has asserted its authority. It has
put down the rebellion, and the
ghastly scaffold will not be erected
to punish those who engaged in it.
The world is spared the pain of
witnessing that spectacle of nation- -

al savagery.

TnK Hawaiian Consul at Boston
is ever on the alert. Mr. Gilman
at once denied the outrageous re-

port of torture of persons here.

It is to the credit ot the manhood
of Hawaii that the ribald rhyme
and vulgar illustrations concocted

abroad on the suggestion of wierd
ideas of the situation here, are
promptly cast aside in this country,

Simply and solely as a matter of

news we give local space to a re-

view of Bishop Willis' political and
religious record for a month. Just
why his lordship is prejudiced
probably no one can say. Perhaps
it is a question not worth

Wailuku, Maui, has had a sen-

sation in the trial of Young Hee
for bribery. The interest extends
to Oahu, the defendant being one

of the best known Chinese in the
country. He is said to be decidedly
clever. With Sheriff Andrews on

his track, Young Hee will have a

hard time of escaping the law.

Election Called.

At the business meeting of Com-

pany I) held last evening general
orders from headquarters calling an
election for next Wednesday even-

ing were read by Captain Wilder.
First and secoud lieutenants are
the officers to be chosen. Captain
Pratt will preside over the election.
Lieutenants Jones and Torbert
will most probably be reelected by
the solid vote of the entire

March 0, iSpj.

The "fad," if it may be so call
ed, of wearing dresses of a cer
tain design will never become
popular tor the reason that, as a
rule, a lady is very chary about
getting the same kind of cloth
that her neighbor wears. As an
illustration it is only necessary
to cite the case of a woman ot

lashion in Chicago whose dresses
were frequently copied, and very
much to her disgust. Un one
occasion when giving an order
for a riding habit she remarked

ncr waiu some- -
IIoMer8 or

thing that will paving hereby notified

every sees sup- - hours for irrigation purposes

from a. and 6make the buttons
five dollar irold And
her scheme The ladies
of Honolulu are in

this rcsocct lrom those of
cago. If a them, wish to
wear let those who object
wear stars and there will be
combination that even the Gov
ernment would not object to.

With men is different! Jones
wears the same style hat that
Brown does and there's no jeal
ousy about it. Aud U urown
manages a plantation and finds
an implement that suits his
pose he Jones and he
one like it nleaseil

instructions
way with Implements,

Scott, manager of Wainaku
them and

them. Directly began using
them the epidemic and

Hawaii has the disease
and were spreading wherever
there is an opening. The follow.

testimonials show pretty
Arnold

hese implements held by
writers:

Hutchinson Plantation
Naalkhit, Hawaii, March

E.
Hawaiian Hardware Company,

Honolulu.
Dear answer letter

lnnuinne tlie Avery btuouli
Diggers Fertilizer Distributors,
would sav

received second Stubble Digger
speaks itBelf.

nunurea oi raiioon siooisanu
consider it great benefit.

Fertilizer Distributor is good
thine effected material

labor fertilizer
and applies it better can

hand.
These machines simple

constructed no
trouble working them
we consider them one use- -

on a plantation
Yours

G. Hewitt.
S.

SUQAR
PaPaIKou, 25th,

Hawaii.
Dear Sm:.-"T- ho Onooiea

use three Stubble
Diircrera.

truly,

Sugar

think these machines are indis
pensablo proper cultivation
rattoons. we an

would so thoroughly
loosen stools

condition

raised without

W. Goodale.
Manager Sugar Company.

G08-- 3t

Hawaii,
Hendky, President

Manager Hawaiian Hardware
Honolulu,

use Avery Stubble Dieger,
Fertilizer Culti-
vator. do

Stubble
Digger particularly good
implement."

truly,
Ross,

Manager Company.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD-WAR-

COMPANY.

street.

BY AUTHORITY.

VACATION NOTICE'

1'ubllu Schools on
April Easter Vacation,

on Monday, April 22.

order of Hoard of Education.

JOHN F. SCOTT,
Secretary Hoard Eiliicntiou.

Tondors Boof Cnttlo.

Ofllco Hoard Health,
Honolulu, II. I., March lUth,

Scaled Tenders will be received nt
Ofllco until Wednesday, April

Leper Settlement at
Molokni 1 Cattle,
weigh when
dressed; 2 Cattle, de-

livered at Leper at an
average ninety month,

months ending September

tender Cnttlo
price pound dressed,
good Cattle head.

Hides tallow to bo property
Board.

should be marked " fender
Cattle, Settlement."

Board itself to ac
lowest or

WILLIAM SMITH,
President Board

010-- Jt

WATER NOTICE.

to (iressmaKer "i of water privileges, those
not copied water rates, are

woman Who that
are 7 to 8 o'clock m. 5 to

VOU

pieces."
worked.

not diflcrcnt
Chi

few
stripes

a

it

pur
tells

shall

the come
Mr.

was and

he
spread

now all
it

ing

HENDRY.

labor
work

Ueo.

1805.

1893.

with

must

nose
o'clock p. m.'

ANDREW BllOWN,
Superintendent Works.
(Aproved) J. A. KINO,

Interior.
Honolulu, March

A New Business.

HENRY WATERHQUSE
REAL ESTATE.

COMMISSIONS.

INSURANCE.

COLLECTIONS.

do all kinds
business which intrusted to me.
Collections made.Uuildingsinsuredironi

by lire or water. property
.1... i. to

crlulP!' 1! UIC anyone unable
Avery to to Honolulu

satisfied with Prompt careful attention.

tlio Viio-V- i

arc the

Co.,
1, 1895.

it. .ESQ..

Sir: your
about

and
that the fact that have

iust the
for We have dug over

lour acres
will

The
and lias

the
than done

very and
well and have had

with the and
most

used

Manager H. Co.

Co,
Feb. 1895

Mr. John
Wainaku.

Co.,
has now the

for the
nave never

that
the the and

put tho soil such that the

lours
W.

10,

Wo

save
for

close
12, for tlio

lly the

OS-I- t

and
Co,

and

The

TI10 will

and

for

tlio

this
lid,

for the
Ileet to

not less than 850 lbs. net
and fat Beef

the
for

six 30, 1893.

Tho for fat Beef
for the per and

that for Beef per
and the

the
fur

Beef

The does not bind
cept the nny bid.

the

be by
it, the

of

of

the

the
13,

now to
may

tiers loss Heal
for. carry

llKlL out the

neB8,
to tlieir utisi- -

saw
AU questions promptly answered

Henry Waterhouse,
STREET.

Mule and X cmMe'llrMns Compared

eminent ns James
tirpll nnininn in which I Crlchton-Brown- e nnd Matthewr hnvo nroved beyond micstlon that in tho

In to

I
we

be a
a

a saving
of in application

be
bv

are
we

of
of

acrnr

around

irrigation.'

supplying

hendtjpvr

Bids
Leper

1891.
003-t- -f

I

fcstuie
r- -i cared I

Such

i.
matter of weight there is a marked differ
ence between tlio malo and fcmnlo brains:
also that tlie fcmnlo brain is smaller than
that of the male, and that, bulk lor bulk,
it is lighter. Tho averago man's brain 1j

between four and flvo ounces heavier than
that of nveraco woman. Some will ar
gue that this is becnuso tho woman
is smaller botli in size anu wcigni innu
tho man. It is cheerfully ndmltted that
that fact nlono accounts for Voino of thu
difference, hut Jt has been shown enre
fill observation nnd Investigation tnat it
women were as tall ns men nnd were ns
heavy, too, the nvcrugo weight of tlieir
hrnins would still bo mora than an mine
less than that of men. Tho authoritle
cited even co so far as to declare that ill
minlshcd slzo and low speciiio gravity
tho sexual distinctions ot
tlio human species. The dlfTcrcnco in
wciirht nlono does not exhaust the cntn
loguo of diversities. There Is also a differ

of between tlio various parts
of tho compared brains. . Tli6 occipital

ful labor saving machines that can be lobos, which presido chiefly over tho phys
declared bo

O.
P.

O.NOMEA

in of

"I
of

nau

earth
in

E. R.

Hakalau

Fort

of

of of

to bo

of

be

of

O.
of of

of

Minister of

am of
be

be
of

of

do

Sir

tho

by

ara

leal functions, aro to more
voluminous in the than in the
male, a nhyslologlcnl fact contrary to com

belief. A third striking differenco is
that, whllo tho whlto mntter of tho brain
which Is wholly without thought func
Hons, is almost identical in weight in tlio
two hexes, tho speciiio gravity of tho gray
or thought mntter is decidedly higher In
tho male than in tho fcmftlo. St. Louis
Republic.

QUEEN

authorities

On the Capture of ConRtantiuopte.

There can bo no question that it would
bo perfectly in agreement with tho usage
of civilized nations for Ilubsln to com-

mence wnr against Turkey with an at
tempt to on Constantinople liynsud
rlnn nml tinlnnkffl fnr.ittiiek. thnllffh it ltl.iv

air, moisture and fertilizer would so wry wcU questioned whether Conhtun
ituuiij jjuu nu. iu tun mm .uum u, tlnoplo would necessarily inn in conse
the cane and the soil around them. nuonco of tho nnnearnnco of a hosltlo llcci

I am glad to testify to the merits of irnr it Tm-- i mm nm tho Knollsl
these tools. The sugar land Disc pultl- - n.t CQUid silence tho batteries of Alcxan
vatora arrived too late for much use in drll, but couia 0t tnko possession of tin
the cultivation of the last young plant ,,..
and rattoons, but I belie ve they will ti10 defenses of Constantinople are cnor
prove to be very userul and labor saving ni0usly superior to thoso of Alexandria
implements in Districts where cane is Bml t!ie Turkish ironclads cannot bo lefi

truly.
(Signed)

Onomea

Hakalau, February 1895.
'Mr.

Oahu.
the

Distributor Cane
They and all the

claimed them.
I consider a

Your

Plantation

307

Fri-

day,

good

Settlement

Health.

Water

nrenared

lierrelf

fundamental

ence balanco

femalu

mon

altogether out of tho reckoning, but cvci
If theso are ovcrconio tlio tujkisii koiuic)
can bu relied on for obstinacy in tlio defcnbi
of a position, und the hostile occupation o,
a town with a million of lnlinhltnnts ii

not a task which a general on shore wouh
lightly undertake. To nn admiral unsup
ported by a land it Is an absolute I111

possibility.
Tho capture of Constantinople by a cour

do main of such a nnturo Is scarcely con
cclvablo, and though, with the coniuiau!
of tho sea, any number of men might hi
landed along the beach between Derkn-
nnd tlio Ilosporus, It Is not with a sinal.
army that such an enterprise could be un
dertaken, and tlio quantity of shipping re-

quired for tho transport of n very mutlui
one would preciuuo all attempt, ut surprise
There Is certainly not shipping In tl.i
Black sea sufficient for tho transport o'
40,000 men, a force ludicrously inudequat.
for the Edinburgh Review.

A Genuine "Globe Troller,"
According to the newest dictionary.

globe trotter is "one who over the
world for pleasure or recreation." The fact
that such a definition is already out of date
hows how quickly Ideas march in this age.

In future a globe trotter must be defined iu
its literal seuse of "one who trots on a
globe." Emilio Schlsso has the honor of
netting the dictionary makers right on UiU
point ot etymology. He Is a real globe
trotter. Recently ho trotted on n globi
from Manchester to London that is to
lay, he moulded a huge ball and propelled
It by his feel from the Lancashire city U
tlie metropolis, un baturuay lie com
menced the return Journey, and whll
globe trotting along the Strand, attired in
a "blazer" of flaring red nnd yellow stripes,
a flag in one hand and a whip in the other
followed by an astonished crowd of aboui
800 persons, a policeman decided that thi
"how" was a nuisance, and compelled
Emlllo torot to How street police

f l.oniiou
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THE CURIOSITY SHOP.

Ilox, lliml, CornlrcK, Cur Wheel anil
Oflln Are rrftin Wood rulp.
In tlio nrts nnd trades now uses aro

found for paper overy year, so that tho
dninnd Increases as fast ns tlio produc-
tion. Noting homo of tho novel forms
Into which paper pulp is fashioned, tho
New York Sun tells that cigar boxes nro
made of paper and flavored with cedar
oil to glvo tho Impression that they aro
manufactured of cedar. Medals nro
pressed out of paper and then coated
with a preparation to tiicin

either silver or bronzo. Similar
ly cornices, panels and friezes aro mold
ed out of tho paper pulp, mid botli in
terior and exterior architectural effects
ore obtained at n relatively low cost by
this method.

Tho manufacture of car wheels put of
paper Is an old story. It is probably tho
good results obtained with them that
miggostod tho Idea of coating Ironclad

r with paper. Inventors aro
now working on tho problem of finding
n preparation cither of compressed pa-

per or of compressed ramlo that will
form a bullet proof coating lor war ves
sels.

sclzo

force

task.

roams

court.

Ilnile

inaKo

Anothor queer nso to which paper
promises to bo put is in tho manufacture
of telegraph poles. Tho paper poles aro
hollow and nro inado from paper pulp
nnd then coated with silicato of potash
to prcservo them. Electric conduits in
successful nso nro m.itlo out of paper
pulp, and also steam and water pipes or
great ttrength and durability. Paper
roofing matetiid is so common that it is
unnecessary to mention it, ami also
paper palls, basins and pans.

Undertakers aro using cheap coffins
pressed out of paper pulp. When polish-

ed nnd stained, such coffin aro almost
as handsome ns those of wood. They
last longer in tho ground than cofilus of
wood or metal, mid they can bo her
metically scaled better than tho heavy
metal coffins.

Pancr boats nro generally looked up
on as plnythings for very small children,
but large, commodious, stanch boats
nro now manufactured out of paper pulp.
Thoy can resist the water and aro lighter
than wooden or metal boats. Lead pen-oil- s

and cigar holders mado of paper aro
In dallv use. and even carpets and mat
tresses aro manufactured in a limited
way out of miner. The mattresses nro
made of paper pulp mid ordinary sponge,
with springs imbcddodiii thu coniposi-

tion.

Snylnc1, ,f Carmen Sylva,
Most strango is it to find tho queen of

who religious nil policies calculated on Stand
woman, finding thci"o hours tho happi
est which she spent in attending thu les- -

tivals and service.-- of her church, writ-
ing such words as these:

'It is nearly always tlio body which
makes us seek support for the soul.

"If unhappy martyrs had only
known how trifling thing it is to
chaugo one's opinion, there would hnvo
bocu no burning nlivo.

Some of her phrases might appropri
ately bo written abovo tho portal uf tho
den of tho new woman:

wt'ding men laugh and wom
en weep.

JIau studies woman ns no docs mo
barometer, but ho docs not understand
her till tho day nfter."

Tlicn sho suddenly veers round nud
shoots barbed airows nt thoso to whom
sho was extending scornful pity mo
ment before:

A woman will often utter daring
opinion, but sho rocoils in terror if sho
is taken at her word.

"Women who meddlo with politics
nro domestio fowls, who make thorn- -

solves vultuies."

Football Notes.

oi

a a 4

a

a

a

a

iue uuuu ut. been commuted
tho history of tho popular game tulls value.
that played so Total Assurance in 1891
did Romans, tho latter UMiig tlieir
hands as well as feet. Thogainois
supposed to havo entered England with
Cu'sar, although, according to tlio
cyclopaedia Uritannica, thu firttdh-tiuc- t

meiitiou of it was mado in tlio tvtolttli
century, when William Eitzstephcu, in
his "History of London," wrote of tho
young men of city going out on cer
tain festivals to play football after din- -

nor.

At

In an old record in Latin in

paragraph which has been translated as
follows: "And because of tho great
noii-- iu tho city by somo players .of
largo footballs, thrown in tlio meadows
of tho people, from which evils might
ariso, which God forbid, wo command
and forbid on behalf of tho king, under
palii of imprisonment, such game to bo
usod in tho city for tho future."

The Ilitermlncllnir of Nation.
In the United States tho number of

foreigners to eacli 1,000 was
143.3 in 1880 and 147.7 iu 1800. In
Franco at tlio last census tho proportion
of foreigners was 20.7 per 1,000 and
was then rising. In Austria tho propor
tion was 17.2'pcr 1,000 audin Germany
8.8 per 1,000 of tho wholo population
in tho German empire. In Great Britain
tho proportion is only D.8 per 1,000. In
almost overy civilized country tlie per-
coutago is gradually rising, according to
an exchange, freer intcrmiu
gllng of tho nations than over before.

The American Plug.
It is told that tho first ship to carry

tho Amorican Hag around the world was
tho appropriately named un- -

dor Captain John Kendricknccoinpa- -

niod by tho sloop Washington, com
manded by Captain Robert Uray. Tho
ships left Boston Sept. !!0, 1787, doubled
tho Horn thu following year and readi
ed homo Aug. 10, 1700.

The Mouth of March. '

March, tho lirst month of tboRoman
year, was named from Mars, the god of
war. It was considered as tho llrst
month of tho year iu until the
chuugo of stylo iu 1 7S3. Tho Anglo- -

Saxons called it Illyd nionatli, ttormy
month, nud ilrujd nionatli, rugged
month.

l'tW of the bulemueu.
A long suffering salesman In a retail dry

goods establishment aptly applies to that-
class 01 bnopriers who insist upon examin
ing every article uud never purchasing any-
thing the term "counter irritants." Xew
York Herald.

While no government cau supply all luck
ot experience, thero is no doubt ot its duty
to btnve to punish thntu employment ugen- -

cies whoso metuoas are tnievisn, as wnen
they intentionally deceive the unsuspect
ing.

It may bo of Interest to some to know
that according to ills own account uoluin- -

bus was days nud 5 hours in crossing
from Spain to balvudor.

The only piece of furniture in the office
of secretury of war that was tui dur
ing Jeff Davis' Incumbency Isa clock, v, hick
still keeps good tluio.

Of the 83,000 members of the rcmuaut
portion of theuucleut Maori race In New
Zealand one-hal- f are under euro of different
rahulonarybocleuui

Building Lots.

At WAIKIKI, on car lino and on
I'ALAMA 110A1) near fertilizing plnnt
These lots nro very cheap und will bt
sold on easy terms.

i9S

Desirable Aciie Tuacts near the
city nnd other properties for sale.

528

BRUCE WAR1NO & CO.,
Dealers In Lots nnd Lands'.

003 Fort

Wkkki.v Star. (U.00 ner year.

ird, and

Tho Old Reliable

RUSS HOUSE
215 Montgomery etm-t- , extending from Pino to
lluth uttvcln, ISnn Fmnclico, CM. WihIiicm
center ot Ihi- city, convenient to oil banks,

ce olllc nnd plnces of amusement. Con
tiilnltnt 8(0 rooms. Terms nnd $2.W
per duy. Free coneli to nnd from the hotel.

J. YOU.NU, Proprietor.

13. C.
Bohemian Beer,
American Brewing Co., SI, Louis,

Foil Bale llv

II. 1Y. SCHMIDT & SONS

Thirty-Fift- h Annual Statement
of the

EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OF THE UNITED STATES,

For the Year Ending December 3lBt, 1894.

ASSETS.
Ikmds and Mortgages $20,842,841 10
lteal Estate, Including Tho Eoultublu Building and purchases

under foreclosure of mortgages 21,822,723 40
United States Stocks. Ktntu Stocks. CMv Stocks, nt.d other invest

ments i07,oio,o:o r.2
Loans secured by Ilonds nnd Stocks (market value $7,401.450) 5,003,600 00
Ileal outside the Stale of New York, including purchases

under foreclesure nnd ofllcehuildlnirs 15.090.524 81
Cash in hand and in transit (since received und invested) 2,28f,140 05
Interests and Uentu duo nnd accrued 527,200 Oli

Mist years Premiums duo and unreported, less cost of collection 513,8.!,
Renewal Premiums due nnd unreported, less cost of collection.. . 015,391 00

neierreu rirst lear s less cost oi collection i.w.oia uu
Deferied Itenewal Premiums, less cost of collection 1,741,893 00

Assets December 31st, $185,044,310 00

Wo hereby certify, nfter a personal exnmination of the securities and
described In the foregoing statement for the year 1894, we find tho same

to be true and correct as The stocks and bonds in the abovo statement
aro valued at the price December 31, 1891.

Sfl.60,8:!

stated.

ihomas 1). JORDAN, Lomptioller. FRANCIS w. Jackson, Auditor
We. the undersigned, appointed bv the Hoard ot Directors of the Eciuitable

Society, In accordance with its to revise nnd verify all Its nirairs for the
year 1894. hereby certify that we have, in person, carefully examined the accounts
nnu counted una examined m detail tlie assests oi tlie society, anu no nereuy
certify mat tlie foregoing statement thereof is true and correct ns stated.

standard.

Stiiket.

l'remiums.

accounts

market

rJ. lioUDiNOT L.OLT, special uommutee
T. S. Youno, II. S. Terrell. of the
O. AV. W. 11. Kendall, Hoard ot Directors.

LIABILITIES.
Roumauia, was deeply lteserve on existing per cent.

tlio

showing

.Colombia,

Kugland

nil other

FltOM

Surplus a 1 per standard

Surplus. 3J percent. Standard $87,858,701 83

I hereby tlie correctness of the above of the reservo
and surplus. will be tho basis of a 4 per
cent,

1894

that

cent,

Income

Policy-IIolder- s

J. G, Cise, Assistant

Premium Receipts 09
Cash received for Interest, Rents and Dividends 7,030,793 42

DISBURSEMENTS.
Death Claims 71

Matured nnd 952,054 00
Annuities 385.811 98
Surrender Values 3,108,351 01
Matured Tontine Values 1,490,721 00

paid to Policy Holders 2.139,731 58

Paid
other taxes, salaries,
general expenses

147.501,507 21

on 37,479,802 85

to calculation
heretofore, on

Van

$30.038,9'11

$11,030,079
Discounted Endowments

Dividends

All payments: commission, advertising

j?43,G9,720 51

$19,473,352

Disbursements $27,420,483 93

ASSURANCE.
Outstanding December 31st, 1894 .$ 00

Tn the nhnve Stntomonl. of Ontetiinrllntr Asuiimnfo Tnetnlmnrit Pnliniua
aoiuuouuy wra iuunu.6 iaBuea uurn c ism. anu previous thereto, nave leiiuced their

tho Greeks football, and of Sew Applied for 2.i0,552,73fl 00
tho

tlieir

tlio

London a

inhabitants

a

Si

the

00

certify

Amount
Amount Declined

l

)

i

..

New Assurance written iu 1894

Tho business the Society is conducted on the Mutual. All Cash.
pian. .o notes are neiu lor nisi, year or renewal premiums.

FORT
STREET.

Carleton.

liabilities.

Undivided

Dividends declared,

Actuary.

INCOME.

Assurance 913.530.733

Bruce Cartwright,

S. S.

Till!

of ... .

be in a

020

$

as

97

08

to

5

re

H.

30.430,748 00

$ 217.115,988 00

of Eoultnble

Manager for the Hawaiian Islands.

JUST ARRIVED!
Per steamer

L,arge Consignment

Australia,

New Spring1 Dress Materials,
New White Goods

and

Choice Spring Millinery,
Which- - "will opened few days.

N. S. SACHS,

7.933.130

Genera

SPORTSMEN, ATTENTION I

We are giving to our free of charge, a book entitled
"DOGS, Their Ailments, and Htnv (o Trent Them."

,It doesn't cost you a cent, only the trouble of asking for it,
and gives many

. . POINTERS . .
on the care of Dogs.

Call on or address the

HOLLISTER DRUB GO., Ltd.
SSU FOKT STHIJUTi

HONOLUL

customers

valuable

Yon Want

Munition of nny kind,
of any kind,

Xotlll')' lnhlif'f services,

l)co(N, Hlortgngcs r
I.viikCN drawn up;

If You Have!

liousc for Sssle or Iteiif ,

Kooiiim to I.ct,
CALL ON

C. D. CHASE,
Safe Deposit Building,

Tel 184. 400 FOJtT BTUEET

Gr. E. SMITHIES,
Accountant. Collector anil Copyist

Ofllco with U. D. Chase,
Safo Deposit Ihiildlng.

Telephones 184.
l'lio collect Ion of Government bills n ppeclalty

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for
Fine J'riiiting:

Mow we
a Cigar

To

For Information

concerning

THE MUTUAL INVESTMENT

1

Call on ok Audkhss

John M. Chase,
at&EIiAL AOEiT,

Ori'icii: 406 Four St. Tisl. 184.
Mis.ini

NUNES & HARRISON

Horseshoeing
and
Blacksraithing,

Neat Wcrk and Satisfaction Guaranteed
Telephone 4 IB.

hold
Three doors Wntkikl of Ulelinrd.

Customer is easily explained:
We save him money. We sell
the finest line of Havana and
Manila Cigars cheaper than most
houses in this city. We have
just received fresh importations
direct from Havana and Manila.

KOBROft DRUG CO.

our

He lias had Ms leg pulled,

Haire You?

.Try Infantes.

avoid this buy your

Shoes from the . . . .

Shoe Go.'s
SHOE STORE.

DR. HALPRUNER'S

and

LiHSHHf Combined

Well known to many Residents
of Honolulu.

Small size, 50c. - Large size, $1.

'V'T'VW'VW'Y'V'V

For Sale by

Benson Sm

Cure

& Co.
FORT. AND HOTEL STREETS.
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Wnr Books at this ofTicc.

1895 Cleveland bicycles, simply
lead.

War Uooks, by Tjut Stak, 25
cents.

C. P. K. Kamoa, Hawaiian,
took the oath Wednesday.

There will be 110 Christian En-

deavor Social Priday evening.

Levey had a very successful gen-

eral auction sale this forenoon.

PuRNisunn Rooms. To let
No. 12 Kninia street. Close in.

at

The Supreme Court resumed its
sitting at 10 o'clock this morning.

No arrests have been made by
the police since 5 o'clock Wedties- -

J. M. McChesncy advertises for
rent a cottage on Queen
street.

Sharpshooters' business meeting
at the Drill Shed at 7 o'clock this
evening.

. Bruce Cartwright, trustee, offers
for rent fine office rooms on Kaahu-man- u

street.

"Memory and How to Train It."
Dt'. B. G. Northrop, Y. M. C. A.,
7:30 this p. in.

A Mulatto woman was adjudged
cra.y this morning and sent to the
insane asylum.

The Ramsay delicious confec-
tions, equal to any on earth, are ad-

vertised in Tim Star,

Ah Kui, a Chinaman, was sent
to Oahu prison today tor having
opium in his poscssion.

Copies of papers containing all
the laws recently enacted by the
Councils may be had at tins othce.

If you want to buy, sell or
stamps, go to JohnT. Brown,

No. 4, Masonic Temple, Alakea
street. Box.441.

Persons indebted to Mederios &
Co. 'over three months must settle
by April 1st or same will be placed
111 nanus ot a collector.

I'uneral services over the body
of the late Mrs. C. Maguire will be
held at the residence of Mr. bam 1

Parker at 10 a. m. tomorrow.

Pine pleasure boats for ladies
and irentleiuen at the new Hawa
iianlioat House, foot of Richard
street. Moonlight boating parties,
etc.

In the District Court this morn
PaUCullen was committed to the
Cifcuil Court for trial for killing
.one Miu j Hec, a Chinaman, at
Kaalaea qu Jan. 25th. v

Miss Caiiim., the popular milliner

has returned from New York
with a full line of all the latest
Parisian novelties, which she will
be pleased to show later.

The Cheap Cash Grocery ofJ. H.
Guy, on Hotel street have re-

ceived per S. S. Australia a fresh
consignment of choice Block butter,
'and a nice lot of Hams and Bacon.

When you want fine watch re-

pairing done or jewelry made, go to
H. G. Uiart, Kort street at Gertz'.
Mr. Biart's long experience is a
guarantee of good workmanship.

President Dole, Minister Hatch,
Mr. Marsden, Col. Iaukea and Mr.
C. A. Brown returned from Pearl
Harbor last evening. They planted
2000 oysters in the waters around
Ford Islaud and Honouliuli point,

The thirty-fift- h annual statement
of the Equitdble Life Assurance
Society is published today and a
showinc of the best kind is made.
Bruce Cartwright is general agent
for this standard and well kuown

'cmpany

I'UllbONAL.

George' Lycurgus has gone to
Kauai for three weeks.

Senator H. W. Schmidt went to
Kauai ' by the Mikahala late Wed
nesday.

Sullivan Honolulu, Mvch
iSos. T. Sullivan, native

Ireland, aced Funeral
o'clock from the Catholic Cathedral

1 '

ii 1: i).

In
21. a of

42. at

HAVANA CIGARS,

r from the

Henry Clay aud Dock & Co. Factory,
1

il'OI.USTBR & CO.'S.,

Corner Fort wul Merchant Streets,

AVF.r.Kt.Y Staii. 84.00 per year.

New I'roccM Blotc.

HIS LIFE CRUSHED OUT.

DEATH 1Y ACCIDENT OF A INATIV1!

WOIIKM.VN,

Down llehcixth a Oreat Weight "T Ivnrlli
Was Engaged lit Kontl

Improvement.

Naholoaa, a hard-workin- g na-

tive, had the life crushed out of
him near Halstead's Waialua

COMMAND Ol'

tlio IlepnliUenii
l'ctttluti

itcnteil.

Club

company

plantation this morning. with chiefly of its own members. The

others, was engaged on piece of scheme received dis-roa- d

improvement for the Govern- - cussioii hist November, but the t.

of experienced militarywere a sence men

sage under the bridge of a dry ' t"e organization induced the

ravine for cattle. There had membership to postpone the matter,

considerable A large While stilt no better prepared, it
lias been best to make theamount of was held back by a thought

aJ look afler tllc malter oftemporary wall of wood. It was start.
narrow passage. Naholoaa went officers later.
there to the supports Acting upon the advice of the

the facing. By great exertion he club, Charles secretary,
drew one away. The earth behind "as drawn addressed to
was so heavy that the sudden start President Dole, which js being

the wall. Naholoaa scd around tor signatures. It now
,...,t .to..... Til contains thirty names. The

was an enormous on the petition sets forth a desire, on the
body of the poor native. 1'rt of the Hawaiian Republican
There was not a bit of life left Club, to organize such a way as

his companions removed the to be ot greater service to tue ov-m-

from the murderous grave. eminent 111 event of trouble. Per- -

NTnlinlrviri trnlr cnnm v "L-npi-v mission so no as a company in
w mt struck one iwk1"1""!
cry from out the dust, then died in requested, the command

known as "Company G.- -

An inquest is being held at Wai
alua this afternoon.

NEXT WKDNKSDAV,

It Company, N. G. II. Will Then Hum n

Illg KtciiIiic of It.
The "high-jinks- " in Company

D, N. G. H., will take place next
Wednesday evening,
invitation cards were iconpd

to of the com'
maud and staff, line and field offr
cers of the regiment. The invita

likely

Hon reads: "Company D, iurst
Rest., N. invites you to be
present at a "High Jinks at the
Drill Sued, Wednesday, March 27,
180. at 8:10 o'clock p. m. Full
dress This is signed by
the Committee consisting of Cor
porals Effincer Burnett,
Privates Tucker, Clay and D
Crdzier.

Very Complete,"
Daily Bulletin.

of

of

is Strong
Cnr nf it prlitinn tlip the

of "The of 1895. native of
It is complete evidently

and

SUI'IilOMi; COUUT.

Casep A Hearing CAime

Short Docket.

and will

H.,

and and

TtTTt

and

The Supreme Court regu

HAWAIIAN.

"They

Wilcox,
petition

pas-brok- e

weight

uoiunianaer-iu- -

morning members

Beautiful

uniform."

carefully compiled

having

rnrrlinltv
bullivaii, manager,

history Ireland,

revised.

l'ostporied

began
lar business at Sullivan. honest
morning, Judd industrious always pleasant to

Justices Bickerton
Frear on the There arc ten
cases on the calendar. All those
in Mr. Kinney represents
cither litigant will go over to next

'!M,: 1... ,.,'! ,,.,,,

No. 4, Cumniiugs vs. Iaukea,
is being heard todav.

The short calendar is due prin
fact

Circuit Court
February. The probabilities
that this session the Supreme
Court will less than ten'days 111

length.

NOT AM, NEW

Section Exclunlvo Proprietor
of Freedom's Agents.

pre- -

of

111

That

Editor Star: Here a rare
history,

editorials

nrniius,

preserved
rn.a ......

immortal Webster,
New England's
before and worshipped the Jug'

slavery New Ivng
land between
that and 1800 111 attempt

the Law
We "New England's

appointed
"dignity"

freed slaves, auades
Abraham Illinois pro

New England "furnished
backbone Western advance."

Will, ne-rat-

Amkkican.
Honolulu,

MODKUN WAV.

Commends itself
pleasantly effectually what

without unpleasant
effects, delightful laxatlv
remedy, or

For
Sale

Cheap.
Stovhs,

new, price,
sale who

exchange
Stovk

you money.
them.

STURDIJVANT,
MASONIC TEMPLE, Agttat.

COMPANY G, THEN. GUI.

CIIIIIFI.Y

Starts In
llellijr Signed to

Ito

The Hawaiian Kepublican
has taken active .steps organize
a military composed

He,
a considerable

making pas- -

been
excavation.

a
a

take from

a

H

10

urn."

a twinkling.
to

Members the Club say that one
object movement to place
themselves 111 a military company.

After organization tuey purpose
admitting any loyal supporters
the Government who may apply,
provided they otherwise quali
fied.

The petition was started Tuesday
be reldy for

tli! sentation to me

G.

Cuiet batuniay.
in Company

N. G. II., eighteen enlisted
Hawaiian

IX

Timothy Sullltiiii Victim of Dri ll.

Sullivan, well known
hackman the Stables,

died early this morir
ing pneumonia, contract
ed the disease a ago

Tim was a cripple, was
stout and considered, physically, a

Rtah tlmnkpil mail
rnnip John stable

Rebellion He was though
very

ment.

been 111 country nuin- -

years. His was
Sullivan leaves and three

children. The funeral will
from the Cathe

dral clock this
Pew

ter known 'more than
10 o'clock this Timothy He

Chief Justice and and
Associate and eveV i'

bench.

which

to 110 tu of
sitting ot the

are
of

oe

Not

is bit

the
the

tect
for

An

THE

to and

and

own

O.

Club
Hnon

the

now
men

1IHI

the

He

but

He a

a
had a

ber age Mr
a

o
men 111 bet

or

11IK1 llllAY.

Miiennerchor Will (llien 1'Ine
hoclitl.

Maenuerchor Harmony held
evening anu ar-

ranged for th'e be held on

the 1st,
cipally the that there was 8oth birthday Bis- -

marck.
Scottish Thistle cor

ner and
placed at including re

frcshments. An
has decided and grand
time is assured to who mayat- -

O. H. Ahead

The
American contained in tions of champagne into tho United

the 8'M andone Advertiser's of ,;,lioh it wlu iVheeu that &
Conmanv's Dry is in tiie lead

llt. . t.t other as tiiKeu irom
11 is tue sironir mew jviimuhu n,Pii ,.!,,. it.H r.f in Nmv York mm
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Mark Strousc of San Francisco
who has been visiting in Honolulu
several weeks returned home

Australia. He calculated on
enterinir butcher business here,
but not satisfied with the pros
pects.
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The band of the flagship l'hila-delphi-

was given cpjite an
tiou by niusic lovers in the way of
attendance at the Hawaiian hotel
Wednesday evening. The largest
number of people that have assem-
bled there in many months appear
ed on the grounds and the lanai of
the building. Applause was lre- -

iiueut and heartily given. The
boys acquitted themselves in a very
fine manner, lueir "il irovatore--
was well rendered, and the waltz
'Visions of Paradise, was well

received.

TIreil. Wtiuk, N'vrvoui,
Moans Impure Llood, and overwork or too
imi'h strain on liralu ami body. The only
way to euro Is to luuil the nerves on pure
blood. Thousands of people eeitlfy that the
bi-- t blood puriller, the ihM. lien e tonic ami
ktivunth builder is Hood's Harsanarilla.
What it has done fur others It will also do
for you Hood's Cures.

Hood' I'lllH cure constipation by re
storing peristaltic action tue alimentary
canal.

. 4J.WM
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HE WAS AN 01)1) FISH.

J()AJIIN Mil. I.Kit,
AMI IlKADV

POUT, I'llllAK
rAicuu."

How He llehnteil III llilMrnll-Iosel- oii il

n Marvelou I iuhbIiiiiI Ion Mlilrtlnt.'

Oplliton.

'ENUEIt

ItKl'lllll.lrj IIAIISIII.V
IIIS1IDI'

Joaquin Miller, the poet, left Honolulu Diocesan Magazine
Hawaii yesterday as mysteriously come to hand, the first issue
as lie .Miner uroppeu since rebellion. It contains
into Honolulu about Jan. 1st., on twenty-nin- e octavo columns, ex
his way to Asia. He intended ie- -

maiuing here until the "cherry
blossoms" came in Japan. lfor a

3r.,ic:i

HUV.

!ciire
I.hIh

hag

iir, tue

clusive of and advertise-
ments. Of

President
few days he was domiciled at the Dole for
Hawaiian Hotel. Then he secured prisoners

sentencing
a military

a cottage: which Bishop Willis considers tin- -

Mr. Miller acquitted constitutional. He thinks "the
handsomely during the rebellion. Executive has cause to be
He had passes through the lines at thankful that it restrained from
every point and availed himself of carrying out the capital sentences

S.lli:

them. of an illegal "Maior
In his experiences, however, Seward be 08 when

Mr. Miller saw many his sentence expires. Such are
sights. On his way to Manoa he the tender of the Republic."
passed up "through fiields of and one
corn," their tassels waving 111 devoted to denouncing vaccination.
the soft morniiiii zephyrs. Present- - Ivitiht columns are devoted to
ly, his fiery steed was pounding denouncing the Government for
the turf among the mangled having as the Bishop charges, put
bodies of the e'ead," air a political prisoner 58 in a
was filled the "shrieks and xJurk all. enormity of this
groans of the wounded and dying, punishment is shown by a long

river coursing Manoa valley from Charles Rcade's "Never
red with the of patriots." I.ate to Mend."

There a new citizen A closing paragraph quotes an
Manoa fight fired his gun ten ancient law for imprisoning inin-tim-

and, in his own words, religion carried
seven mans." Making arms. Bishop applies to

grave yams so quickly was too certain reverends Jan-nuic- h

for him aud he away to ary. Dr. Hutchiugs and
check the slaughter he was others will

6.1)

of

111

Mr. Miller wore a pair glasses There six columns the
that. John Sanctity of human life, with a

curled itself up all of at who for capital

l.lii

spooks hideous eyes, sentences, beveu columns ire
old fence near the cattle given to the life of Jerome.

J.Mr,
2,110

l.v.'i

ova

was

war

was the

pen was a lortress trom which big No allusion for a wonder,
guns belched forth thunder and to the Bishop's beloved
lightning, while the special Queen, whose cause he has hither-ponde-

gallantly by. to so faithfully sustained.

1,:m

After hostilities had ceased .Mr. We have searched vain for a
Miller wanted martial law continu- - single line or syllable which can be
ed always. he wanted bit construed in the remotest decree to
off the At act o'.ikes was built Philadelphia
wanted to the late insurgents. I he litshop ,00, nnd U
rebel army. Next he is exclusively directed hor home
them all pardoned and the which trm i 1 net

657

4S.I

ol

medals for gallant conduct.
sit down on uu

aim street and what he did
want.

the last became
anxious about the fate the
native. He got the idea, the
trade wind the abori
gines were being deprived in

t flip fnrpiirtlPr
This developed weird towed port afternoon
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150 lighthouse McAlli;

away on his shoulders.

A nlace sneud a fnw in
tlio lianiwai Hatha. V.'aikiUi cars pasi
tho door.
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Voyage" Scene at the AtlH'

Hailing.

Australia sailed shortly
4 p. 111. Wednesday. lhe

usual large crowd was on the
wharf to see her off. passen
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calls

application
HOW

Hitchcock. 111 the pigeon
hole with is a strong
counter petition or protest. This
was started by promtuent
ance advocates. The signatures
include a
prominent people.

March 26th,
Vt: lO

n ill nt l'ubl Auction nt ill)
saleiiriioina choieo lot of Household

(moved coiuenlenco of
sale) conhlstinK of

and Rattan
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Hook lot of hooka,
IlKDHOOll SKT,

PIANO,
Center ItugH, f.'urtaiim,

handellem, l.uiiipn, 1, nud
1'ictureH. Ornaments. Chest,

Fine Stove, Kitchen Utensils,
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A FIXH FEHNS.
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THE

ANOTHIIlt 111(1 SHII' AIllllVKS TO

LOAD 'IIOItN" SI'dAll.

Martha In I'ort Acaln -
Tomorrow of

tho Waterfront,

The Pele arrived night from
Kauai.

The James Makce will sail at
p. 111. for Kapaa.

The Charmer will likely for
New York on Saturday.

Australia was drawing fifteen
feet of water when she left port.

The Peru will fall due tomorrow
week on her to San Francisco.

The schooner Ka Moi left today
with a load lumber for Hawaii.

launch Annie is on the
marine railway for a general

The Kinau will sail at 2 p. 111.

tomorrow on her usual route to
Maui Hawaii.

The Hawaiian Isles is a four-mast- er

and a beautiful vessel
when under full sail,

The Kinau will take the re
mainder of the Japs brought by the

to . on
Hawaii.

The bark Martha Davis, Soule
master, arrived this morning 18
days from San Prancisco with a
cargo general con-
signed to A. Brewer & Co.

The will not
away tomorrow. She will sail at
2 p. 111. Saturday, straight to
Kobe. About 400 Japanese will
return home her.

The three rebellious white sailors
were again placed aboard the
whaler Gayhead today. There is
no direct evidence yet as to who
fired the vessel or bored the
in her sides to sink her.

The big ship T. F. Oakes. Reed
master, arrived this afternoon, 16
days from Francisco. '1 he
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at special rates, Furnished
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DYNAMITE WAS USED.

last i:.i-i;dii:-

imi:i)(ii:n maciii.vkiiy.

Wa. a l ine Kncrr-Ol- ie Htlrk of the
Ciploilon lurcl-M- mtl All

tlRht.

The broken fan, or centripetal
pump, on the dredger, was success-
fully blown off with dynamite late
Wednesday afternoon.

All former efforts to get it oft had
failed. On Tuesday, Captain
Smith put on thirty tons pressure
by draw bolting and could not
budge it.

Under the supervision of Mr.
Rowell the casting across the top
of the fan was drilled through and
a stick of dynamite inserted. This
was touched off, and cracked the
runner clear across so that it came
off easily. No part of the works 111

the vicinity was injured by the
explosion.

It was at first thought that a new
shaft for the pump would have to
be put in. Happily this is not
the case. The old one will be
straightened at the Honolulu Iron
Works and will then be as good as
one right Iroin tue laciory. a 11

extra fan is on hand and will he
put in as soon as the shaft returns.
Therefore the dredger may be able
to resume work in the course of a
few days.

Rent

For
Horse, Cow
and

Chicken Feed

nine n

Tclfplionc 1!21

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.,

Cor. Queen and N'uuatm SIf.

PROFESSOR

mm
The world renowned Pschy- -

cologist who is niakni"; a tour
ol the world is registered at the
Hawaiian Hotel where he will

remain for a few days before

sailing for the Uricnt.
This remarkable man whose

has ooc-l- w

fied success wherever he lias

ppcarcd, is gifted by nature
with a that approaches
the miraculous. He is acknowl- -

the
nours:

uc inu 111.11 Itl Ul Lll. SJII.- -

Century and his wonder
ful the astonish
ment and admiration of the most

skeptical. Through iiis develop

ment of his

thorough knowledge of the man)'
sciences peculiar to the

men of the Orient, Ire is enabled

to render most valuable
and assistance to all.

The Professor respectfully
announces to lie I'uultc ot no- -

to
As

who 10 visit aiuicon

000-l- w

that

may uesire
suit with him at his cottage
adjoining the Hawaiian
Entrance on Kichard street. Op

posite Central Cliurch
All persons in Honolulu

should themselves of this
opportunity. Consultations arc
strictly confidential and private,
and no charges are made lor
sittings entirely satisfac

tory to the consulting party.
from 10 a. m. to

p. m.

',M

IJw AiivurllauiiiuntH.

S. S. Co.
Tlio will m held nt

the Drill Hhert on THURSDAY KVKN-IN-

March met, nt 7 p. m.
IlimincM of Importance.

Tlio Hllle Halloo will be open from
1:30 to 8:30 p. in. Saturday, March 23d.

Per Order.
JOHN KIDWEI.L,

010 Captain GiinniatidinK.

To Let.

6 room cottace on Youne street, near
Keaumoku. Apply to

j. .11.
Queen street.

OFFICE ROOMS
RENT.

Two olliee rooms, en suite, 011 Ka Om-

nium Htrect, for rent. These rooms have
been thoroughly repainted and renovat.
ed, and lieliiK llic heart of the huni-ni'-

center are very for
professional penllemcn.

For particulars apply to
BRUCE OAUTWItiOHT.

Trustee.
01I-- tf

Ramsay's

Charge

I'roaid.

aiccncsncj-- ,

FOR

Fend "!! cents.
or $1.50

and receivu by return
steamer a box of our

Confections

WHITNEY'S PALACE CANDY STORE

CIIAS. II. RAMSAY, I'rop.,
Honolulu.

Election of Officers.

At tlio Annual Meetiuir of the Stock
holders of the Interlslaud Steam
gation Company, held this day,
the following Ollicers and
were elecleu lor the ensuing jear:

W. U. Oodfrey
J. Eiia.... Vicc-liden- t

W. H. McLean ......Secretary
J. I.. Mclean
T. V. Hobron Auditor

Directors:
W. H. Oodfrey, J. F.na, O. N.

v. u. Hnilth, r. A.
A. S. J3. Suhr.

w. n. Mclean,
Stcretary I. I. S. N. Co..

Honolulu. II. I.. March 11).

Honolulu Teachers' Association.

Under tho

us V.

C09-a- t

auspices of

Association
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Edison's Kinetoscope.
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POEM.

I know a little shoe man
Anil lie has a Utile more;

He makes 11 little money,
Hut ho wants make a mile more.

lie Iibb little shoes and big onw.
For Cabinet and little boys;

Also little girls and ladies;
Aud he makes uui uuie noise.

he will for a few liute better

only, give sittings any lor which lie. is very tnanicrui
. . . it's been a Utile low.
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private
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Ho only asks a little
Of jour trade, if y.iu see fi ;

It you buy of him u little whilu
You 11 miss u not a ult.

V
IVlio do you. mean?,

Why

Mclnerny's

Shoe
Store,
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COAXING FOR INFORMATION.

Rrirtrlnl liiEi-null- I'IIIIihI lii.Xilvan.
tago In OallinrliiK I'nrU.

A reporter culled at (lio liomo of one M.
Ciiko to learn wme facta ri'Kardlme nn ncrl
ilriit tlint linil happened that morning. He
Miftty iwcendril the Mono utriw, pulled the
doorbell lltflitly mid did not forget to take
oil hi? IintwhiMi he Mopped over the tlirth-cilil- .

Ill 11 low Milce mill Itli 11 tullil man-

lier lio ventured to nsk If Hint wa whrre
Mr. Cft; lt anil If In- had not lieen, con-

cerned In n yachting accident that morn-
ing. A cotii'p(m(lliiKly uiipn ti iitloua

reply win vouchsafed on the part
nt the I'liteil lady of SO who liiul prtfented
Wrwlf at t hi; iloor.

"1 ilo not know tnuoli nlKiut thonecUlent,
inly It wni an nwfnl thing. They were out
lioHtln,., mill I dc declare I ilon't see how
tliey r cr cucnpcd, anil iln J on know''

"We 1, until you mind calling Mr. Cngef
1'illlki to yen lilni. 1 bi'llrve lie wai one
ut the ; rlnclpulK, wnt liu notf" queried the
repcjrti .

"Oh, ye. I will call Mm."
She a? cone pevernl minutes liefore tho

sound )f foutftepa itown tlie tnlra an-

nounced thcconilug of nonie one. It was
Mr. Chc, anil he entered directly Into the
room where the new matherer sat.

"Ale you the man who wanted to seenief
If so, Icon tell you right now that you'll
not Ret a lilt of news regarding thoiiciident
from me, anil you uilalit as well not ak n
Word alum It. t am firmly set In that de-

cision, mid jou iiiiiluot'tryon'anyof jout
schemes for getting new. IN people liave
to suffer untolil Injustice nt the handset
Jou newspaper men, ami you fellows get
entlrel"

"Kverylioily I have seen on the street to-

day speaks of your undaunted liravery and
coolheadedness In that tlmeof great peril,"
broke in the reporter, "and you ceituinly
deserve the most hearty coimintulatlons,
and I for one ih to congratulate you as you
most honestly deserve."

"Yes, that was a pretty hard pull 1 made
pretty tough, that don't care ubuut ever

trying it over. Too much salt water forme.
Hut, as 1 was saying, you reporters try to
git hold of munythinss that are none of
your business, and somiboily has to suffer
for it. No, I shall not gi e you one"

"Now, Mr. Gilbert tells me that if It had
not been for you some eight lives would
have been lost right there. That I call mi
almost unprecedented record and"

"You see, the nay ot that was, when the
boat heeled over on her Ice tall I had to
fairly fight those fellows to keep them in
their right senses. There wasn't really
much danger just then, although there had
been two people drowned right there only
three weeks before. You remember w here
that was. It was just nbout midway be-

tween Crage's and the West Boston bridge
just above where tho old ironclad used to

He. AVe had just gone out for a little sail
that mornlns, and there wasn't a boat on
the river when that squall struck us. I

don't know what we would have done if n

boatkeeper hadn't coma down to his float
and seei us. That must have been nbout
5:80 o'clock. Still, as I wA saying awhile
ago, I'm not seeking notoriety, and you
enn't get anything about the accident out
of me. No, sir; not one thing."

"No, no, of course not, if you do not want
to give anything out. Hut I was just think-
ing how grateful those eight persons must
be, since they must know that they owe
their lives to you. And .those eight name
you just named over are the identical ones,
are theyf Why I am well acquainted with
two of them. They don't live n great ways
from me."

"Yes, they are tho identical ones, and 1

wouldn't be surprised if they did feel a lit
tie grntcful like to me, for I tell you things
looked like a close call thero for a bit just
before tho cat rig came up. We hail bicu
over will on to It minutes. Suppose tho
papers will be apt to get some inkling of
tho accident nfter nwhile. but you can't
get anything about it out of me now, for
I'm not seeking notoriety. Perhaps they
know something about it down nt the sta-

tiondon't know, though."
"Yes: would have been clad to have some

notes regarding tho affair directly from
you, since you were the principal, but if
you w ill not give out any information then
that settles It. uoou morning, .ur i.aje.

And the reporter, closing tho door softly,
started off down the stone steps and around
the neighboring corner.

And the mild mannered reporter with the
low voice chuckled to himself, "Guess
they're worth u column and u half." Bos
ton Ileiald.

A Simple I'otonieter.
A potometer of the utmost simplicity has

been ilevisiil by Dr. bitnouoll foriietermin
Ing how well lighted a mom may be nnd
for incidentally serving as a test of vision.
'Jho 24 pages of u book are colored in grad
uated tints, the first being it clear gray and
thelast nearly black. On every pagoa few
phrases are printed in black letters of dif
ferent size. The amount of light is esti
mated by perusing tho contents of each
page of the hook until u selected lino of let-

ters can no longer be read at a distance of
about a foot from the eyes. In a well
lighted apartment the characters should be
clearly made out to tlie twentieth or even
tho twenty-fourt- page, but with poorer
light the UlUiculty of deciphering tho print
may commence at the tenth, twelfth or
even fifteenth page. In order that this test
maybe even more reliable, the power of
vision of tlie person making it should first
be compared with that of n second ptrsou
and for that purpose the book itself fur- -

nisnesall the essentials. fat. l.ouls ijlobf
Democrat.

himllett II M Cttlcillutiauit.
"Don't you like the room I cave vou

said the hotel clerk to the drummer from
Cincinnati.

"Yes, the room's nil right. What made
you astf Do I look worried?"

"To be frank, jou do."
"Well, I am feeling rather uncomfort

able, l ou see, I cainu over on the S. L, O,

and . roau."
"Got In late, I wppose,"
"No, we got iu on time, nnd now I havi

auouizft hours on my hands that I don't
kiiow what to do with." Washington
tiar.

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

9S Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47

WILDER & CO
(Established in 187a.)

Estate S, G, WILDER -I- - W, C, WILDER,

Importers and Dealers in

Lumber and Coa

Building" Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
I'alnt's, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor, Fort and Queen Streets,

HONOLULU. H. I.

Every Woman Living

SS5s

l'osltlvelr needs a
SKIN I'OOK to
prevent Wrinkles,
withering, drying,
atcelug oi the skin
ami Facial lilem-Istic-

The original
rkln Pood Tissue

LOLA
CRbME

Is still UlP bed.
You will he siii--
...lu...l .,,,.1 .iMtnlit.

'lti'Rlliwlfl Kdjitl ed.Mh.cn you try
this luxury - aI fIUJW. iL'lrtUvA.. uiwiry In cmt.v re-

spect ecccp tprlcc. A "! cent st lnl three
months. lo you tan or burn?

Mrs. llarrlion's
PACK

n.n r Vifrlfpts. Sunburn.
Nillowness. .Mollis, l'lniples unit all
wemiiies. iruo ji.w. jiuuiuv-- s

elleetive.
SHjtrflutmi hair frrfiuxHSntly rrmovtif,

Vor special advice and book on beauty,
free, a.lfluss M US. NKTTIII UAUItlMi.N,
lleanly Doctor, 1M deary si., Sun i'ranclsco.

-- l'or sale by HoM.lhTl.il 11U'(1 CO.,
''5.1 Kurt M., Honolulu. dij.ii

Why Wo Are KlRlit llnmleil.
To the boxir, wnwtlcr or Imnd to hand

combatant the i'V st vulnerable portion of
tho body is undoubtedly tho heart. A

hail! blur well ilelicn.il on tho left breast
will easily kill or at any rate, stun
even u strung linn llenco from an enily
period men have used tho right liaml to
Unlit with nnd liavo employed tlie left arm
chiefly to cover tho heart nnd to parry n
blow alined at that specially vulnerable
region. When weapons of offense and lie
fenso superseded tho list. It was tho right
hand that cmned the spear and sword,
whllo tho lift held over tho heart the
shield or buckler.

this hiniplo origin, then, tho
whole vast illffi rence as to tho uu of tho
right nnd left hands in civilized llfo lake?
Its lH glnuiiig. At first, no doubt, tho su-

periority ut tho right hand was only felt
in tho manner of lighting. But that alone
gnvu It prominence and pavisl tho way
for its supremacy elsewhere. Tho dexter-
lty and strength by tho rlixlit
ii.'uul in tho use of weapons in.i,lo If more
natural for the early hunter and artificer
to employ the same hand preferentially In
tho manufacture of flint hatchets, bows
and arrows and nil tho other manifold ac
tivities of savngo life. It was tho hand
with which he grasped his weapon. It
was thireforu tho hand with which ho
'liippul It.

liullder,
MONTbZ

I1LUACI1

anulrid

To tho end. However, tno ngnc remains
especially ' the hand in which you hold
our knife," and that is exactly now our
hildren decide tho question which is

which when they begin to know their
right hand from their left for practical
purposes. London Tit-lilt-

f.

l'jrlls In the Antipodes.
Ono tho most noticeable and striking

features of Australia is its system of
narks, which mo found not only In tho
cltv. but in the country districts. The
uocullnr evenness of tlie temperature ren
ders tho care nnd cultivation of theso
parks lesJ difficult than ill countries less

noretl in this iiiirtlcular. Such 11 thing
as severe frost or mhjw U never known,
Sv1iil,v. Melbourne. Adelaide and iirls

mo are mmnsc ominur noted ior mo
beauty of their parks, tho arrangement
of tho grounds and tho variety of trees
and ulanta eultlvated. Ono of tho larpvst
of tho city parks la mat at isew
South Wales, which was established in
commemoration of tho ono hundredth an
niversarv of tho founding of tho city. A
feature of tho park is tho larpo number of
rep rodnet ions of statues erected In other
portions of tho world to mark somo epoch

11 history or to perpetuate tno memory oi
rumo great Individual. X pleasing fea
ture to Americans is the presence, neartno
entrance, of a statuoof Abraham Lincoln,
which is a facsimile of tho one in Union
square, Kcw York. Another Is a heroin
figure of Garfield, which faces that of

1

of

Enalund'ft statesman. Gladstone. All tho
colonics, besides thebo local parks, have
national grounds set apart slmuar to our
Yellowstone and loscmito reservations.
Sau Francisco pall.

Catherine II of
Ouce nt tin official dinner Catherine II of

Russia had nn atii discussion with a
foreign embassador who had displeased
her. She spoke with more linger than dig-
nity. Iu the midst of her tirade she over- -

her secretary, ChrapowicM, say in nn
undertone;

"It is a pity for the little mother to lose
her temper this way."

She stopped abruptly, nnd uurlnc the re
mainder of the dinner was gracious nnd
merry.

Ituntlo.

mated

heard

As she left the table, however, she went
straight to the impertinent Interrupter and
Eaid, 'IIow dare you criticise my words iu
public?"

Her voice trembled with anger, and her
hand shook ho that she nearly dropped n
cm of coffee which she was holding. She
Bet down the coffee untnstcd aud told the
un ortmiate secretary to go.

The man believed himself ruined and ex-
pectul to be sent to Siberia next day. He
had no sooner reached his home, however.
than a messenger came to summon him to
the empress.

He found the empress still nugry nnd ex
cited. She reproached him bitterly for re-

turning impertinence for the kindness she
had shown htm. He threw himself on hta
knees before her.

"Take this," she said, banding him
snuffbox set with diamonds. "Keen it. nnd
whenever you have any more observations
to make In public upon what I say or do
hold your tongue and take u pincuof snuff.
bucli advice might be good for me."
Youth's Companion.

Ivy Poisoning
Eight Years of Suffering
Perfect Curo by Hood's Sarsaparllla
" C. I. Hood St Co., Lowell, Mass.i

" Dear Mrs : Wo liavo tried Hood's Sarsapa-
rllla and find It to be all you claim (or It Mr
wife was jwUoncd by ivy w hen a young woman,
and tor eight years was troubled every season

Hood's5 Cures
with tho breaking out and terrible Itching and
burning, I thought hers was as bad a case as
anyone ever had. She was In this distressing
condition every 5 ear until she began to take
Hood's Sarsaparllla, which lias effected a per-

fect cure, without leaving any scars, and sh
has had

No Sign of the Poison Since.
She Is well and hearty, I have taken Hood's
Sarbaparllla after tho grip with good results, aud
have also given It to our lour children. Vie ars
all pictures ot perfect health and owe It to
Hood's Sarsaparllla." J, C. FhekMAN. Van-
dals, Illinois. I

N, 11. H you decide to take Hood's Sarsapa
rllla do not be Induced to buy uuy other Instead.

Hood's Pills ore hand made, and perfect
lu pruportlou and appearance. 25c. per box.

Holiron Drug Company
Wholesale Agents.

GEMS VERSE.

Self OIHcMn.
I enn unleft'h my fancy If jrou wUh
And hunt fur phantom1 Bhoot nu nlry Rtio8
And brintf down nlry likelihood. Homo lie
Masked ciinnlnttl) to look like royal irutft
And cheat tho shooter, while King Tact kocs

free.
Or else some lmatff of reality
that doubt s III handle und reject rs false.
Afik for conjecture, I can thread the sky

.Ike ntiv swallow, nut If Jou Insist
On knouledffo that would nhlc a pair of feet
Uight to ltodmar, ncrnm the Moorish bound,
A mulo that dreams of mumbling over stones
In better fttorcd.

George Eliot.

1'neU and rittlonnphem on Women.
Shakespeare, said that woman's fickle. Ills

opinions we revere.
Hut he had old fashioned notions. lie's been

dead this many n ear.
Drowning nld they all love (treat men, whethe?

younc or whether old;
That we like a god nnd man combined in one

to charm nnd fold!
Could we make her as the man, said Tcnnjson,

sweet lote were slain.
And thero Is no fairer plcturo than his beau-

teous Elaine.
And W'lW Cnrleton, with his franknes), uaya

that till a lirart beats not
Shall the kind deeds of a woman bo by mortal

man forgot.
IUcginson, so puzzled, nskB us, "Soul ot firo in

woman's day.
Where, I wonder, Khali your place be In the

realms of endless da) ?'
Byron tells us that moro power lies in woman's

one sort woni
Than In all the vain rebuktngs that the world

has ever beardl
Then, again, "belles e n woman," nnd trust her

just a ((Mil
As you Fee December roses or tho ice In sunny

J unci
Waller Seolt wrote of our weakness, but he

compensates us now.
For he sas, "in pain and anguish,' then, "a

ministering nngel thou."
Dryden said they hug offenders and forgive of-

fenses pat.
Then ho comments on it briefly, saying, "sei

unto the last."
Aleiandcr l'opo said, "Happy is the blameless

U'stal'a lot,"
For she U tho world forgetting, and by it has

been forgot.
Otway said tlie greatest of ills In the past have

women done,
Caused long wars, betrayed cities, lu the course

of ages run.
Yet he thinks they're very Unely and to tem

per man wcro made;
Brightness, purity and heaven in their love he

bees nrrajed.
Campbell said tlie world was sad, and all the

carden was a wild:
Man tho human, man the hermit, sighed un-

til tho woman smiled.
Lowell tujs woman Is tlie earth's

most noble thing;
And Colerldgo as holiest a mother's love w ould

bring.
Burns says that Nature swears tlie dears her

noblest work she classes;
"Iler 'preutlco han she tried on man, nnd then

she made tho lashes."
Goldsmith said when lovely woman stoops to

tlnd that men betray.
Then no charm can Mintho her sorrow, naught

can wash her guilt away.
And that sweetest bard, Longfellow, said that

when the maiden passed
It did seem like ceasing music much toocx- -

qulsito to hist!
Addison said that the woman who deliberates

is lost;
Moore, the maid whoso heart is stolen will pur-

sue at any cost.
J. O. S.ixo says that most evils which befall

our hapless race
Aro results oft Indirectly of the "woman In

tho easel"
Isabel Archer.

For bear mice.
Nay! let It pass!

Twas but a hasty word.
Unthinking uttered m unwilling heard.
Although unon my ear it ctratigely Jarred,
A lifelong friendship shall not thus bo marred

ayl let It pass.

Nay I let it I'osal
will not answer so.

Lest ordaon words to greater dlff'renco crow.
Unguarded moments cotno to all to me;
Oft needs the trust of loving charity.

Then let it nasal

Then let it rass.
And not a thought remain
To pain my heart or give, another's pain;
Let hearts be- true, ana let ino xrienusmpcnu
That bears not with the fallings of a friend.

iea, let it passl
Chamber Journal.

The Hoot of the
Vou have all heard the Btory of Adam and

Eve,
Who lhed in tho garden of Eden,

With nothing to wear but tho leaves ot the
trees,

And nothing but apples to feed on.
IIow this poor foolish pair with tho curious

minus,
Tlie parents of everything human.

Fell into disgrace and were banished the place.
And of course It was blamed on the woman.

And ever since then, when a mortal has
tinned

No matter what form Is his sinning
The ioplo who criticise utter tlie pita

That was used at tno very beginning.
And cynical men, who a motive might seek.

Don't make any effort to nnd It,
But turn up their noses and ask with a sneer.

Weill who was the woman behind iu
Helen Combes.

Don't Worry.
Whatever you do, don't worry;

If j ou fret, the wrinkles w 111 grow;
Abright cheerful smile will trouble beguile

And dispel even mountalnsotwoo.
There's nothing so catching as laughter;

It drives death oft back to Its lair;
It acts on the nerves it good health preserves

And annihilates loads of despair.

Then let It come out when jou feel It;
Don't check it, but give it full play;

It will drive away grief if there's any around,
And illumine like sunshine your day.

'Tis like silvery moonlight at evening.
It llzhts un life's dark, stormy wa- y-

Does good honest laughter 'tis that that we're
after.

Then let us all give It full play.
Frank Marlon,

The Htonert by the ltoadslde.
Along the country roadside, stone on stone,
I'ast waving grain fie Ids, and near broken

stile.
The walls stretch onward and uneven pile.
With rankling vines and lichen oergrown
So stand they sentinel. Unchanged alone
They're left to watch the seasons passing

Blow;
The summer's twilight, or the winter's snow.
The springtime's blrdling, or the autumn1

moan.

KWl.

Who placed the stones now gray with many
years?

And did the rough hands tire, tho sore hearts
ache?

The ejes grow dim with all their weight of
tears?

Or did the work seem light for some dear sake?
Thoe lives are over. All their hopes and fears
Are lost, like shadows in thu morning break.

Julie M. Lippinaun.

At Sph.

A human life is but a bark at sea,
Impelled by sl.lftintr winda ot destiny,
Exposed to thieaining rocksof cruel chance.
The sport of e cry wave of clreum&tance.

And when its brief, erratic eoumu U run
It sinks into the dark oblivion.
Time's restless waters clo above the spot,
Ita form, its name, its mission aro forgot.

--Milton Goldsmith.

The Mirror of Life.
Do you with for kludneis? He kind.

J)u i ou nUh fur trulhr lie true.
What you give of ounelf, you tiud.

Your world U a re Hex of you.

For life in a mirror. Vou biulle.
And a binile U ) our sure return.

Dear hate In jour heart, and erowhlle
All uur world with hatred will burn.

Set love a&ilnst love. E.ery deed
(shall armed as a fate, recoil.

Vou shall father our fruit from the seed
That you cat yourbelf in thu soil.

Each act is a separate link
In the chain of your weal or your woe:

Cupsyoc alter another to drink
Tho taste of their dregs e shall know.

It Shall lie Well.
If thou shatt be Id heart a child.
Forgiving, tender, meek and mild.
Though w ith lljjlit status of earth drilled,

U soul. It fehall be w ell.

It shall bo well with thee indeed,
WhaleVr thy utacv, thy tongue, thy croud
Thou hhiilt not Iom thy tlttim; qieed.

It shall be surely well.
Lewis Morri.
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Wo have

NOTICE.
rt'cclvei!

111 out of
ft now hy

Standard OilCo.'s

PEARL
OIL

Government ToMs olimv tlint It I the
best mulltv of Oil In tilts tnnrkct. We
tttinriuiU'c it in overv ri'iivct.

IVnil Oil lU'livered to liny jmrt of tlio
city at IJl.SO l.er ense, 0, O. D.

Gasile
884-t- f

just

& Gooke, Ltd.

Hawciiian Wine Co.,
Khaki; Hiiown. Man.

S3 nnil 30 Meiclmnt St., Honolulu, n, I.

The Ki'pulilic being socurod, we nrc
now ptepnred to sell t

Annexation P rises
tub ncsT or

Ales an cl

At wholesale. Ko kooJs sold at retail.

King St. ricsJauiani !

Corner KiiiR ami Ala-ke- n

streets will i?ive
you the best meal for
'25 cents 111 the city.
We are now in our
new rooms, ever turns
clean.

fictih and

Jtcmember the Place, comer King nnd
itakea stmts. 50S lmo

GH0GERY
332 NUUAKU STKI'.KT,

Between Hotel ami KlliK Strict, nextto Sunot-
ma nailery.

GEO. McINTYEE
lifts owiird rt Flnt-clft- tlroccry Store ns
nbove. Ho will kct'p always on hand tlie
uesi Him irent'si
American nnd English Groceries.
Ami do liia bust to pkiio "ill customers,

Turelmi.pt ilo tverctl to all iiarts of the
KLhl'liW.r. m.

BEST IN
HONOLULU!

Ah Chock's Restaurant

Cor. Hotel and Union Sts.

Meals IB Cents
Arrangements tun made for scrtlng

nieuis 10 cniiiiiies iivmtc wuum
reasonable distance.

II. 1IACKFELB & CO

Quoon St.

GENERAL

Commission ier&hants

Agents
I'ticilic
OccitfclKllI
till S. S. i'At.

Co
Orien

HONOLULU. H

THE SINGER
2000 STITCHES A MINUTE

Tills Celebrated Jliichlno hold

B. BERGcERSEN
IH-tli- ol -it.

Removed to Store next Golden

Rule Bazaar.

YOUR
WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time ii left

THREE
DAYS

with

S.

by

FARRER & CO.
the well known and reliabl

Watch Makers.

It satisfaction is not given, you
money will be returned in fuli
island orders will receive
prompt attention. 5176m

tiiio rtinrn i kn.t nn nie at
I m3 rarCtl HAM-I- Advertising

Atf ucv, C4 i)(l tkj Mciclitiut b Kxchuuve, Hau
pimu'iNcij. t.ui . ni cih cuiiiiuuin itir uuvnr.

.v j ' i? writ. . 1

CASTLE & COOKE

IMPORTERS

Builders,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Plantation Supplies:
STEEL FLOWS, made

expressly (or Island work
with extra parts. CUL
TIVATORS, CANE
KNIVES

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS,

CARPENTERS'

MACHINISTS'
TOOLS.

BLACKSMITHS'
AND

PAINTERS'
SUPPLIES,
BLAKE'S
STEAM
PUMPS.

WESTON'S
CENTRIFUGALS.

WILCOX & GIBBS'
SEWING MACHINES.

LUBRICATING OILS.
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Castle & Cooke,
IMPORTERS.

REMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO
have moved

Morgan's Auction Rooms

for a short time. We are still selling

Departure Bay Coa),

CHARCOAL,
ALGEROBA and

KINDLING WOOD,
any quantity.

Both Telephones 414. 854tf

Steam Enoines, Sugar Mills, Boilers,
Coolers, Iro.v, Urass and Lead

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention paid to Ships
Ulackfcmithlng. Job work executed at Short
in? tw

to

in

P. O. Box, 480

The

times

HigliCHt

PETER

Prompt attention all orders.

CHOCK LOOK,
MltliCHANT

No. 48 Ntitinnii

Fine Clotlis. Perfect FitB. Styles up
to Date. will satisfy

you. Give me a trial I
strive to please.

S(ic)i Tucfil, J)litfiiafg,KlaiiNcfa it-- Dtickliir

No. 48 NUUANU

P. O. llox

Avcimn.

AVK.

GIUTEJHON SAL00i
FOUT, NEAIt HOTEL STREET.

CHAS. J. MCCARTHY.

Poplar Brawls of Straight Goods

ALWAYS ON

tlie Great Appetizer, "THE
BltOWNIK" COCKTAIL, a specialty
with this resort.

DKFOT Of TUB

FAMOUS WIELAHD LAGER BEER,
tui-- y

CHAS. HTJSTACE,
Lincoln Block, King Strkrt,

Between Kort and Alnkea Sts.
DEAIjEH IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
from ian Francisco.

pp-- Batisfaction Ouaiuntkki. Jf--

Metropolitan Meat Co.

G.

81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

Navy Contractors.
J. WALLER. Manager.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM and GALVANIZED PIPE. EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and nil other littings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Bice

Kresh milled Hlce .ortnle quantities suit

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
Vort Ptrppt. Iloitolnln

ELETE ICE CREflft PARLORS

Candy Factory. TS Bakery.

FINE

HAND.

Try

OE'OREAMS,

CAKES,

AND

"THE

HARTS. CO.

HONOLULU

ISLAND

ii
In to

TEA,

Our Establishment is the Resort In the
City. Call and see us. Oren till tl p. m.

JAS. MORGAN
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker

attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds

ROHT. LHWKRS. C. M. COOKB,

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumuer, Builders' Hardware

DOORS, SASH. BLINDS,

PAINTS, OILS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,

CORRUGATED IRON,

and in
all kinds of

We oiler to the people of a 6U
perior article of at

prices. Call and see us,
47!Wim

Preserve your WAR by
them by tho

CHOCOLATE

CURIOS

F.

Special

GLASS,

LIME. CEMENT,

THOMAS BROS.
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Manufacturers Dealers

Honolulu
bamboo furniture

manufacturers'

PHOTOGRAPHS
having Framed

Pacific Hardware Company
They are making a very neat Frame for IS125 Other
styles to suit your at Rcnsoiiuble Prices

HOT

COFFEE

New invoices of Shelf Hardware, Mechanics' Tools, Carriage
Whips, etc., Ready Mixed Paints of the best quality, Lucol
and Linseed Oils, Varnishes, Paint and Varnish Brushes, Giant
Powder, Blasting powder, Caps and Fuse. The only Vulcan
Safety Match

Headquarters for CARBOLINEUM AVENARIUS, the best Wood Preservative.
Agents for tho Celebrated VACUUM OILS.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY,
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Priced Store on the Islands to buy NIJW and

First - Class - Second - Hand - Furniture
Good and Clean, at Prices to suit the hard

Cnlilricc Paid

HICH A. CO.

to

Prices tliat

Manager.

CANDIES

Finest

ETC

tasto

etc.

Tol. 245

To the

and Sold Cheap Cash. . ,

Tor !21 gW Fiirnlliiro ut tlio I. X. I..,
Cornor Nuuanu and Klnc

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.

Office and Mill on Alakea and Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I. . , .

Mutual

be lowest

for

Streets.

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREENS
FRAMES, Etc.

TUI2IVISD AND SAWKD WOUIC.

Telephones: Mutual, 65; Bell, 408.

Give the Baby

INFANTS
TRAD fhO RAJtT lB0H-

V ' A

CHIEF.

INVALIDS.

mEm

A Hutriment
FOR GROWING CHILDREN,

CONSUMPTIVES,

Rnd the Ascit, find
In Acute lllne.. .nd

11 DIifiki.

for Infants.

mm. UOOKfor the tntructl
of raotbers,"The Care nnd Feed.
Ins be malledr
to ny Address upon request.

DOLIBER-GOODAL- E CO4
BOSTON, MASS., U. 8. A.

BENSON, SMITH &

Hole AnotitM for tlie Hawaiian

ST flrtrs.

WAUXEGAN

Perfect

ofInthnl,"wlll

CO.,

1 r 1 YTT 11 ft mw . r

iissass Mane omy oy wasnonrn & moen mi i uo.

We hnve been niipiiinted Accnts for tho nbovo and have just
received jut Steamer "KEAUIIOU" the flrfit Bhlimenlof this famous barbed
wire. Ave sell the " Waiiki'Btui" 4 Point with barbs 3 in. npait, nnd it
lGJj . to thcioHnil. ion cann'it build a fence with any other make of barbed
wire tis cheap as yon can with " Waukepnn." .

Take the following makes for instance, all 4 point, barbs 3 in. apart:
V. and M. 15.3(1 ft. to 1 ll. or 7.84 per cent, in favor oi Waukengan.
Haddock Wire Co., 12.02 ft. to 1 lb. " 80.75 " " " "
Ross. 12.41 " 1 " " 32.01 ' " " "
Roebling Co., 11.29 " 1 " " 40.15 " ' " "
Cleveland". 11.83 " 1 " " 80.48 " " " "
Indiana Wire Fence Co., 12.87 ft. lo 1 ID. ot 28.21 per cent. "
Hurnell, 13.77 " 1 " " 10.83 " " ' "

Waukegnn Barbed Wlro is ns sttong ns the strongest, contains just as many
barbs to the rod, nnd yet weighs less per rod than any other style of barbed wire.

This result is accomplished by using n nan round wire in the barb, instead oi
a full round wire ns in all other barbed wires; then it is twh-te- out once around
one of the main wilts, thus s.iving tlie weight of additional twislB. This wire is
thoroughly galvanized, something much in tlds climnte.

We ii lso sell a special wire eiretcner nnu galvanized steel staples icr
Waukegan Wire.

All cutlers for the nbovo. or for plain Galvanized or Black Fence Wire and
Staples will be promptly lllled at lowest prices by

Ka.

CANE

Wutlai

measures

needed

5c

WllE HONOLULU IRON
having

DYSPEPTICS,

THE

Food
Hand-fe- d

Inland,

THE
NEW
WATJKEGAN
BARBED
"WIRE.

Companv.

X-IiL-XJL SOIST.

CR

SKI'S

USHER
WORKS COMPANY

secured the Exclusive Agency for the Hawaii
an Islands for the Krajewski Patent Sugar Cane Crush

er, are now prepared to receive orders for the same, to be
delivered in tune lor the next crop.

This machine, which has beqn invented but a lew years, has
been adopted by a great number ol cane sugar manufacturers,
especially in Cuba, where it was first put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir-d of the whole sugar
crop made in Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be jm. ly loti
monials on hand.

Tlie.se crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase
its capacity by from 50 to 100 per cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate feed of the mill. We have three of these machines
in the way. For lurther particulars enquire at the

MOLDLD IRON WORKS CO:

hi "'.'I n t ''II

IT

NOTT.
2f3aaP

Wrouglit Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking
HOUSEKEEPING, GOODS:

Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plate- Pumps
Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutteis .md Leaders, Slice Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Lean Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
Work.

DIMOND BLOCK,

CONVALESCENTS,

Best

Stoves.

and Sheet Iron

75-- 97 KING STREET

H. E. KfJcINTYRE BRO.,
IMrOKTKKS AND DHAI.UKS IN

Groceries, Provisions and
'

Feed.

East Lokner Foht and King Streets.

New Goods recelytxi ly every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe
Fresh California Produ by every Htnmer. All 01 ders faithfully Utendca t
ana goons ueuvrroo to uuy part 01 tue city free of charge.

Ihlaml orcUrs folicitcd.
roet ODlce BoiNa H5.

Fntlsfneticn KieionUttl, Tlebcie'o,

i


